
LUTE ARCHIVES PLU drops charges against student burglars 
By Matt Mlsterek 
The Mooring ast 

PLU administrators have decided to drop criminal 
charges against a pair of PLU students who recently 
broke into the Univer · ty Center in the middle of night. 

The decision dampened the morale of Campus afety 
officers, as was evident at an officer meeting early this 
week. 

Pierce County Sherrif K-9 units fleshed th m out of 
some off-campus bush The culprits were detained 
in county jail overnight, said Ron Garrett. director of 
Campu Safety. 

But PLU administrators opted not to press charges. 
Erv Severtson, vice president for student life, sai he 
took into consideration everything be knows about the 
culprits' records and determined that slapping em 
with a felony charge would be too ha.rsh. 

Dr S.C. Eastvold and his wife visited French 
Equatorial Africa in 1958 to confer an honorary 
degree on Dr. Albert Schweitzer, world famous as 
a rellglous thinker, missionary and one of the 
greatest organists of the century. "There was an 
air of Joy and dlgnJty In that room which none pre
sent will ever forget," Eastvold wrote later. 

"Knowing that most crimes on campus are commit
ted by siudents, why should we risk our lives in th.L 
murder-fill neighborhood if students aren't going to 
be held resonsible for their crimes?'' asked a frustrated 
student officer, who spoke on condition of remaining 
anonymous. 

Shortly before 3 a.m. on Sept. 24, Campus Safety 
officers saw the offending students wriggling through 
a windo on the mezzanin level of the UC, chas 
them off campu at afe di tance and stood by whH 

" f it were a case against a person, I would take a 
different stand lhan I would for a case against private 
property, like thi · one,·· Severtson said. 

For instance, if a PLU staff member were violently 
assaulted, the school probably ould be justified in 
pressing criminal charges, he said. 

The anonymous Campus Safety officer was in
furiated that all charges er dropped. 

Pl~ see BURGLARS, pg. 4. 

''Serving rhe Pacific Lurheran U11iversit) campus communil) for 66 years'' 

Yabba Dabba Doo! 

Baseball bat at ackers still free this week 
The owners of a car that was used in an assault 

on a PLU srudent last week were still at larg~ 
this week, even though Campus Safety officers 
have found the vehicle parked within a block of 
lower ampus. 

The assault, which happened shortly before 
midnight on Oct. 5, involved an unidentified 
female student who was being ha ed by two 
local men in a gray T-top Corvette, according 
to ampus Safety documents. 

baseball bat at her, fracturing her lower right 
arm. 

The incident occured on 124th St., n r the 
southeast corner of Olson Auditorium, said Ron 
Garrett, direcror of Campos Safety. The Corvette 
bas been spotted parked in the dri eway of a 
duplex near the scene of the assault. Residents 
in that duplex are notorious for hassling PLU 
students, Garrett ad ed. 

PLU ranked among 
nation's unruly colleges 
By Jennie Acker 
The Mooring Mast 

PLU has one of the high t violent crime 
rate in th nation, according 10 a r c.nt 
USA Toda)' urve) of univer ity campu 
ecurit force . 

U i Today r.m an in-depth coverage on 
Oct. 6 evaluating the crim rat of698 four 
year olleges and univers,tic, of at least 
.. 000 full-tim ' DI c 1.:ff -
ti· nt: ~ of their campus ·ccurity programs. 

According to statistic gathered from !he 
chools by the newspaper, the avl}rage in

crease in crime from the 19 6-- 7 school 
year to 1987-88 was .I percent PLU' 
crime rate increased 39.4 percent. 

The average number of . tudents per 
rime-a method of relating school si7e 10 

number of rimes--was 15.1 in the L987-88 
school year. The average number of 
students per cnme al PLU was 9.9, in
dicating a wor e than average crime mle. 

More significant, however, was the 
number f students per violent crime at 
PLU. Th national average wa-. 500.4, 
while PLU was listed · 92.'.2 student per 
violent crime. This means tha.1 th~ 28 
ll! ·aults recorded last year by PL U Campu · 

afety officen;: is high in rc:lation tu the 
school's 2,951 full-time students. 

Campu Safety Dire ·tor Ron Garrett sa.td 
the USA Today report was poorly done and 
not e-ntirely accurate. 

"The way they did their story indicates 
that they don't have any mkhng how to deal 
with statistics," he said. 

Please see SAFETY, pg. 5. 

No loud critics attend 
Temptation forum 
By Ros Freeman 
The Mooring Mast 

More than 200 onlookers packed Chris 
Knutzen Hall Tuesday night to learn about 
Martin Scorsese's controversial film, The 
Last Temptation of Christ. 

The forum, headed up by campus pastor 
Martin Wells, was design to analyze the 
film with respect for all opinions. 

Although the forum organizers invited 
more than eleven people to speak out against 
the film, no such panelist could attend. So 
Wells read letters from numerous sources, 
including chbisbop Raymond Hunthausen 
of Seattle and conservative journalist 
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STOP AND THI K-A 
phllo her- is ~ pcrso11 who, in-

pf CI}'Uli over 6plll milk, 
con l~ humelf w11h the fact lh:u. 
i was four.fifths watef anyway. 

With five witnesses look..1ng on. the car back
ed up to the girl. The driver and passenger 
taunted h r with lewd ..,omments. When she 
resisted their advances, the passenger swung a 

The assaulted SlUdent did not file a report wilh 
the Pierce County Sheriff until Tuesday. Walt 
Huston, ass.istmt director of Campus Safety, said 
it still might be days before the offenders are 
brought to justice. 

Please see FORUM, pg. 5. ,__ _______ __, 
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Nation 
Reagan, Congress an Senate unite on $3.34 billion job opportunity bill 

ASHINGTO (Scripp Howard 
News Service)- Congress cleared legisla
tion Friday tbal makes lhe mosts eeping 
changes in the welfare system in a half cen• 
rury, including the fir t federal work re
quirement for welfare recipients. 

Passage came on a 347-53 House vote. 
The Senat al1 gave th bill its ble .sing 
96-1, The measure no\\ goes to President 
Reagan, who said he is pleased wi1h it. 

While the ·•workfare"· requirement has 
drawn the mo l attention, it is not the main 
feature of the S3. 34-billi n, five-year plan. 

The centerpiece ii; a welfare-to-work 
provision creating a Job Opportunitie. and 
Basic Skills (JOBS) program. Sta~ will 
have the freedom and the funding to 
fashion JOBS in their own way. 

To the ex.tent resources are available. 
JOBS requires able-bodied welfare parents 
with children ov ag 3 to enroll in educa
tion, training, work experience and job 
search programs. 

Anyone who refuses to participate for 
reasons n I Judged valid lo their welfare 
payment. 

Rep. Dan Ro tenkow k.i. D-Jll., chair-· 
man of lhe Hous Way· and Means Com
mitrPI? that over ec, welfare. ~aid thar up 

to 400,000 people year w,ll hen fit from 
JOBS. Another 475.000 will c ntinue 
working becau e day-care benefits and 
Medicru.d he'.tlch msurance will be avail.able 
for a year to those who leave th welfare 
rolls for ork he e timared. 

Some 11 million Americans- 7 million 
f them children - are on Aid to Families 

with Dependent Children, the basic cash 
llfil istance program establi hed in 1935. 
The fed ral go eroment no pend 9 
billion a year on AFDC, with 7 billion 
spent by the tate . Anolher $29 billion in 
federal and tate moo y goes to Medicaid. 
the m icaJ insurance program that welfare 
families aJ receive. 

Liberals led by Rep. Augustus Haw · s, 
D-Calif .• complained that the education
and-tra.ining effort is underfunded and will 
wind up "robbing programs of the quali
ty that will make peopl · empl yable. • • 

N vertheles ·, fonner welfure recipieni.s 
who had graduated from one of the similar 
programs pioneered by the state..-. hailed the 
approach at a post-passage press 
conference. ' 

Without Massachusens' "ET'' (Educa
Lion and Training) proeram, said Angela 
Woo1e-n of l)orch 1er "f nuld till be 

on elfarc and trapped v·ithlll the system; 
I didn'1 havi: th tool to wor with ... 

Shi.: ~ i she spent three years on welfarl! 
be ore entering 11 nine-month · urse that 
enabled her 10 h ,, e clilld care for her 
daughter while ·he trained to become an 
$8-an-hour emergency medical technician. 

The moi,t contro ersial feature of the 
bill. in i:.ted on by R gan, requires an 
adult in 1wo•paren1 welfa families to do 
16 hours' work each w - m state
organized ork acti,,.ity if a job ear h 
fails. 

The change lake· cf ect in fi cal 1994. 
Oppont:nrs call it 'slavefo.r .'' 

In return for the work rl!quiremcnt, 
which could be waived for anyone com
pleting a high school education, lhe d
mm.istration agreed to make the 23 tates 
that don't provide welfare 10 families 
without fathers slart domg so six month · 
of lh year, starting Oct. I. 1990. 

The most popular feature of lhe bill 
trengthens child-support enforcement. 

States uld withhold payment fro the 
wages of the absent parent and would be 
required 10 obtain a biologic I parents• 
Social security number upon i:.:.uing a birth 

cenific t . Having the So tal Secunty 
numbers would enable the states 10 track 
down delinquem parents atcr. Genetics 
tes could be rdered in cases of disputed 
paternit). 

Lea I popular features are the way lhe 
welfare reform 1 paid for: 

-- The lmemal evenue Servi1.-e 1s sup
po. ed to collect :<.tuden1 loans aru1 other 
overdue bills that u owed to other ooeral 
agenci . a 2-bilU n provisi n that cntics 
::all a .. sm ke-and-nurror!>" m ney rail.er. 

--Starting Jan. l. 1989, only children age 
13 and younger in tead of )OUngsten, up 
to 15 would be covered by the popular 
ohild care tax welfare. The cutback would 
raise an estimated $529 million. Another 
$24 million would me from requiring 
parents to obtain ocial Security number 
for children age 2 and Ider. thus pick.ing 
up some tax revenues on unreported in
come, mainly from children of lhe 
weal.thy. ocial Security numbers are re• 
quired now for children 5 and older. 

-An lher S350 million would c me 
from clamping down on non-accountable 
busine · expense allowan They would 
be treated a miscellaneous itemized 
deductions. 

Dukakis, Bentsen try to m ke pohtic I hay out of televis V debate 
LO, GVIEW, TEXAS ( cripps Howard 
ws Service)- Mor convinced than ver 

chat Dan Quayle is their ti ·et Lo lhe White 
House, Michael Dukakis and Lloyd Bent
sen decided to m unt a TV ad campaign 
against the Republican vie presidential 
candidate. 

Dukak.i s offed t W1.yle's answcn 10 

questi ns on , h t he would do if he sud
den!_ were thru t into th Oval ffice. 

Dukakis aide Kirk o·nonnell said 
Quayle lost the de bat • 'by failmg to say 
what he'd do ai, p ident." 

Texas. Bush '"'as in Teus a fe-~ weeks ago 
to pre id over the destruction of nuclear 
missiles under the new INF Treaty. 

e two men were exuberant over their 
belief that Bentsen vanquish Quayle in 
the vice presidential debate m Omaha, 
especially with his cut at Quayle is .. no 
Jack Kennedy." 

· 'Thi:: fir l nauonal ' uriry decISion a 
president make even before he's elected 
(is to choose a vice president),'" Dukaki 
aid. "You have IO choo e somebody 

read to ste into the Oval office at a mo
ment' s notice d h knows w t he's 
going to do hen be gets there.·' 

Although Bentsen, a longtime e. as 
senator. was hosen by Duk.akis to deliver 
Texas, Dukakis is running behind 
pre idential candidate George Bush by 
several points in !hat srate. 

On of the most popular signs at the rally 
was ·•Bu his tourist," a reference to the 
fa.ct lhat Bush claims Texas his home 
~18.te. Another popular sign. h wever. was 
"I pledge allegiance to lhe Duke." Bush 
bas hurt Dukalri in Texas y pointing out 
that Dukakis vetoed a Massachuset bill 
that ould have required teachers to lead 
their classes in Pledge of AUegiance. 

Dukakis an Bentsen u the failing 

At colorful rally at the Lone Star Steel 
Plant, Bentsen and Dulcakis ere introduc
ed with taped mu ic by Credence Clear
water R i al and Neil Diamond. They 
made a strong pitch on jobs. 

Speaking to reporters on board bis plane, 
Dukak.is said he faun Quayle "extreme
ly insecure, this fellow. He didn't have a 
sen. e of strength or control or 

Lone Star Steel Plant as a bac drop for 
their joint appearance to crow in public 
over their claimed victory. 

Blaming the loss of 5,000 steel Jobs on 
foreign countries that dump steel at low 
pri in die United Sta~, Dukakis said 

ntsen would be "the field general" to 
lead an effon to reduce the trade deficit. 

''George Bush says he wants to create 
30 million jobs. The question is where and 
in what country,'' Duk.akis said. 

Dukakis still believes in Bentsen and said 
he was never prouder than he was after the 
vice president's debate. 

"He's strong. He's tough He's a leader. 
ything ... to watch that, I thin.le, is very, 

very ubling. I' e never seen Quayle up 
close ]ike that, and I thought it wa, very 
disturbing." 

He said the debate was .. a real plus for 

Duk:akis aides said a decision was made 
to go ahead with a new ad campaign try
ing to alarm v ters about having Quayle 
· 'a heart.beat way from the presidency ... 

Bentsen, who is perm.ill under Texas 
Law to run for re-election to the nate 
while he is seeking the vice presidency, 
saw one of his biggest cro ds yet. 

Allhou Bentsen is a shoe-in to win 
ack h.is Senate seat, the Dukakis team is 

hehin 49 percent to 43 percem in East 

H 's ture. He's thoughtful. Strong 
presidents look for stron ice 
presidents," Dukakts aid. "Weak can
didaces look for something else." 

OFFBEAT OFFERINGS 
........................... rompill•<I l'rom St-ripp-.-llcm.inl \'t·w, Sl'f\ kt 

NameMaster erases need 
for 'Whatchamacallits' 

The NameM.aster - known better ~- his friends as 
Gary Tartaglia, age 40 - will take his reputation on 
being able to name anything. He owns a busine s m 
Cleveland, Ohio, called Name-Masters Inc. If you have 
a whatchamacallit in need- of a snappy name, the 
NameMa ter will generate one. 

Sure it'll cost you - anywhere from $2000 to $5000, 
depending on how much work the NameMa ter has 
to do. But that's nm bad, the Name-Master says, con• 
sidenng only 10 companiei, in the world specialize in 
names and considering his biggest competitor charges 
$35,000 per name. Plus expenses. 

That's not to say that everything the NameMaster 
touch turns to gol , but the NameMaster has 
persevered. He knows what a name need·. 

" good name has to be ort punchy," he said. 
"It has t sound right - have the right bonetic , 
phonology, morphology. semantics and syn 

"For example. the two leading painkillers are 
Anacm and Excedrin. Th ingredien · are identical, 
but fu.cedrin outsells Anacm something like four-to
one." he explained. "Why? Because of lhe nam\:. 
Anacin has a negutive sound - ana. anti, against. While 
Excedrin ound strong. A nam you can trust You 
feel like you're gelling ome.tlting ex-tra." 

Donor travels country's 
arteries to drain veins 

Louis oto drove 1,003 miles thi week o he could 
roll up hu; leeve and donate a pint of blood 10 St. Paul 
on Tuesday he headed back home Wednesday. 

Two months ago, Soto drove about 1,800 miles 
ound-trip m his Conn ucut h me to Madison, 

Wis., for the a.me roason. He's !so clenched hi fist 
and grinned th~. year in Linle Rock, Ark., Jackson, 
Miss., and Baton Rouge, La. 

The retired con rruction worker, who has donated 
23 gallons of bood in the past 30 years, plans to be 
pricked by Red Cross needles in th apitals of every 
tate in the coming year . He calls it hj special way 

of helping bumaniLy. 
"People always ay they don't have time to d nate 

blood," said oto, waitin his tum at the Ameri fill 

Red C ss in St. Paul. "But Is y, 'L ok, Ij t drov 
· 4-l/ da s to make a donation. You c . pare an 
b ur. "' 

Soto embarked on his peculiar mis ion in 1954 after 
reading about a hemophiliac who required massive 
quantirite of blood each year to Ii e. The dozens of 
blu donor cards carefully saved in Soto's wallet trace 
the date:; nd locat.ioru. f hi contribution · t th na
tion's blood stream i.ince lhen. He has never donated 
blood in th same place lwice. 

Around the world, yoyo 
popularity up and down 

In this era of $100 video games. battery-powered 
squirt guns and computerized smffcd animals. parents 
might be pleased to ee the comeback of one of the 
simplest. yet most fascinatin , non-violent. keep-'em
off-lhe- treets toys ever conceived - the yo-yo. 

Duncan Toys repoc:t5 that yo-yo sales, after a IO-year 
slump, have shown a 1,200 percent in reas in lhe past 
lhree years. 

A w yo-yo c mpany, the Yomega Corp .• bas gon 
from ·elling some 700 yo-yos lhree years ago to sell
ing 200,000 last year. 

Why are -yos apparently coming ba k? It's the 
mysterious "seven-year yo-yo cycle' , ays Len 
Amaral of the Yomega Corp. 

.. I know I read somewhere that every seven year, 
yo- os come back," he said. 

Timmy amamura, 11, of Daly City, Calif. at
tributes tbe yo-yo raze to omething else. 

"I think they saw Tommy Smothers (on TV) an 
they Just got started and practiced more and m re,·· 
he said. 

On the "S others Brothers Comedy Hour" Tom
my Smolhers, as the o-yo man, boogies to a rock 'n' 
r II beat while reeling out a ·eries of yo-yo tricks. 

There's something about the yo-yo that transcend 
all ages, all cuture • all countnes. What's the appeal? 

"It•s difficult to explain," says Stuart Crump, 40, 
editorofYo-yoTime8. "lt'slikesayingtoaguy, 'Why 
do you lilce I king at a pretty girl?" It's ju t one of 
lhose lhings. A yo-yo make you feel lilce you·ve got 
lhe world on a string.·• 
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shunning the Greek lifestyle: Frats and sororities haven't taken root here 
By Angela Heiek 
The Mooring Mast 

While touring lhe Pacifi Lutheran 
University campus. a potential Lute asks 
hi! bubbly guide what fraternities he 
·hould pledge. 

"PLU doesn't have a Greek ystem," 
she tell. him. When he asks her why. she 
.. an·t give him an an wer. She doesn'1 
kn w. 

Ea h month, universities across the na
tion tart chapter. or frat mi ties and 
sororitie . Despue the popular ty of the 
Greek system, the ocia! org niza11ons 
have never been a pan of PLU's hi tory. 

Dr. Philip ordqu1st. a PLU history 
prof: sor and PLU's resident historian, 
said the i ue of a Gree~ system has n ver 
been formally addressed by lhe students, 
faculty or board at any Lime 

.. Norwegian, Lutheran educational in
stitutions aren't really known for having 
the Greek system, probably because of the 
noti n that everybody is the same and 
. hould be treated the same," Nordqui t 
said. 

When PLU w founded, Nordqui t said 
the institution was very poor. 

"They barely had enough money to con
struct a building," Nordquist said. "There 
was 't the kin of affluence for a Gree 
system " 

Th lack of a Greek system at PLU 
doe 't mean one can't ex· t. University 
Center Director Rick E tman said PLU 
ha a process for the implementation of the 
Greek system and other organization . 

Eastman said the Student Ac.tivitie and 
Welfare Committee wouJd have to make 
a commendation to the vi ·e pr sident for 
Student Life, who would determine bow 
to proceed. The decision uJlimately would 
be left to the Board of Regents. 

Laura Wiedman, vice president of the 
Alpha Chi Omega Chapter at Washington 
State University. said it wouldn't be hard 
to stan fraternity or !>Ororicy at PLU. 

Wiedman sajd the first step would be to 
elect a chapter. fter contacting lhe 

chapter'· national headquarters r ,
quirement would be sent to the imerested 
partie . 

It's like staning a franchise." Wiedman 
said. "They'll bring you ihrough the wh le 
thing and help with financing ... 

Membe o fraternities and sororities 
.aid the Greek system enhanced their l
iege experi nee. De eloping sod l skills, 
making close friends and becoming more 
respon. ible were some of the advamages 
of Greek livmg that th~y cited. 

"It seems like pe pie in th Greek 
system get more out of college and have 
more fun," said Dave Jensen, a Beta Theta 
Pi al WSU . 

· ·r met people in the donns, but they 
weren't like me," Jensen said. "They 
were socially backward. As far a.s meeting 
peo le fa higher caliber, a frat is great.'' 

Wiedman said she joined a sorority to 
gain leadership skill . She said the 
schedule-oriented aspects made her more 
disciplined. 

"I used 10 be pretty elfish, bot I'm not 
now," Wiedman aid. 

Disadvantages of the Gree ·ystem in
clude infringement upon free time and poor 
living arrangements. 

"[ can't stand the wretched, horrid liv
ing arrangements," Jensen said. 

Every fraternity varies, but Jens.en said 
he hared a room with three guys and slept 
in a sleeping rch on lhe top floor with 
60 guys. 

Wiedman admitted the time she put into 
the sorority in ring upon lime she put in
to school, and said her grades dropped. 

By SlmMI Apn/Tlle Mooring lo1U1 

Grand-scale partying, which Is characteristic of fraternity llfe, may partially account 
for PLU doing without a Greek ystem for the last 100 y ars. 

ociaUy, Wiedman said she didn t do di . '' 
thi gs with people outsi e her sor rity, and Some PLU studen · Heve the univer-
mo ·t girls in her house wouldn't date a si is too all for the Greek system and 
"non-Greek" guy. that it would io ter segregation. 

"It's the nom1," Wiedman said. ''We "I don't think mere should be that type 
just don't mingle with the dorms " of segregauon - there's enough activities 

Julie Abo, a former Kappa Kappa Garn- around campus for people to get involved 
ma at Whitman became disenchan with in,'' said senior Shawn Beeman. 
the Greek system. Fr sbman Wendy L rwn agreed. 

"It was fun socially, but I had problems "I think there's more unity without a 
ith the Greek philosophy," Abo said. "lt Greek syst m," Larson said. 

fosters strong friendships, but I couldn't Eastman said PLU has created an ap-
deal ith the exclusivity of organized propri:ate compensation for the lack of a 
·ocial groups.'' Greek system. 

Abo said friends gave her hard time "The diversity of club and rganiza-
when s e expresse a desire to quit r lions that exis here meet the needs of 
. ,r rity. rudents," tman said. ..It's not a 

"After I quit. I couldn't go to cenain replacement for the Greek syst m, but 
parties;· Abo d. "lfelt like an outcast. students are provided with healthy, co-
l wish I could say it didn't hoppen, but it curricular activities." 

PLU nursing school bows to national trend--sh inking enrollment 
By Dell Gibbs 
The Mooring Mast 

Since Florence Nightingale during the 
Crimean War, the nurse has been the sym
bol of quality medicaJ care in Am rica. 

urs "· have always been available, pro
vidin aid and comfi rt to their patient . 

But now, nurse are becoming harder 
and harder to find. TheAnu:ncan medical 
system is f acrng a severe shortage of nu.rses 
and the cri.sis may be getting worse, aid 
Anne Hir ch, as ociate profe r of nurs
ing and the nursing curriculum coordinator 
nt the PLU School of Nursing. 

Consequently, enrollmem tn nursing 
programs is down 10 percent smce 1983, 
Hirsch id. 

Thi de rea. is bein felt at the PLU 

School of Nu.rsmg as well. ·aid M ira 
Man. ell, dean of th chooi 

• 'Our enrollments are down in the last 
three years," she said. 

Mansell said the school used to admit 48 
rodents every fall and spring. Now, it -

mits 40 new students in the fall and 30 in 
the pring 

Current.ly, 14 percent of a!J Registered 
Nur e (RN) po itions in the United States 
are vacant, Hirsch said Because of this 
.shortage. there will be a senous patient 
c re crisi by 1990. This shortage is due 
to everal factors. Hir ch said 

F r one. fe er women are decidmg l 
become nur. es. Hirsch said. mety-seven 
percent of all nur e m America are 
women because men don't con idcr nurs• 

Many women who 

Photo s.N~ 

A scarcity of nurses, such as as PLU's School of Nursing, m y lead to a health care 
emergency In the next few years. 

would have become nurse in the past do 
not ee it as a lucrative career and are 
deciding to enter ot r fields, she . aid. 

Also, the ol of high school-age 
student is decreasing, which means there 
will be fewer students at nding coll ge i 
the next everal year , Hirsch said. 

Furthermore, Americans are livmg 
longer, purtiog an added burden on the 
American medical sy tern, Hirsch said. 
People with illn se that u ed to be fatal 
can now be kept alive through new 
med.icin anu technology. These patient • 
how ver, require more nu.rs mg care. 

The AIDS epidemic is also taxing 
limited medical r~urces. Hirsch explain
ed. In many large American citi , 
h spilals are so swamped by Ams patient · 
tha1 ii' · hard t find room for other pa-

tients. 10 patients al. o require pecial 
ho pital care. 

PU 1 s domg 1t<. part r help c: e the 
nur 1ng crunch, Hirsch said. Fa1:ully 
memb r ar bu.~y v11,iun_g local high 
·chool , trying to recruit nur ing tud l 

Part· of the problem in am-acting ne 
students is 1ha1 nur ing programs ar ex -
tremely demandin . PLU' program i 
also rigorou , Hir h said. 

.. , lhink if yrn talk l ny IUdent. il' 
a real tough progntm, · · she said. 

The federal government, along with 
many state governments, i taking :,1eps to 
ease 1he shortage. 

On piece of federal legislation, the Nur-
sing cation Act, would dramatically in-
crease the ove ll budget for nursing I 
and scholarships. Hirsch said that bill ha. 
been passed by both the U .S House of 
R presentativ · and the Senate and is 
awaiting budgetary approval. 

Washmgton t t is offering scholar
hip to nursing students, Hirsch said, but 

they mostly target students who are pur-

suing t o-year Associate nursing degrees 
rather than four-year Bacc laureate 
degrees. 

The American Medical Association is at
empting to ease the honage by mtroduc

ing a n w category of medical personnel 
called registered care technologi ·ts, Hirsch 
said. The technologists, who would have 
only &ix to nine months of training, wouJd 
take over many of the registered nur es' 
responsibilities, i;uch as administering 
medication and intravenou injections. 
Hirsch called me establishment of the new 
category ··really inappropriate.'' 

Mansell , aid nursmg ha~ other reward 
rather tfum ju t pay and benefits. 

··Part of the reward come from tbe in
terpersonal · ·pect. being able to see d1enl!i. 
get well and being appreciated," . he aid. 

A 'hange i al o ccurmg ,n lllc role of 
the mu ·e in medical ·ystem. 'ursing is 
getting a '"more po:itivc, professional im-

ge. · Hirsch saili, Nurses re no longer 
-,cen a~ " ophc , •· ·h added, but re 
playing a larg rr le in p:iLiem analy i! and 
Ir · m1en1. 

Hir ch. aid man, employers of nurse . 
such as hospital. and nursing h mes, are 
taking positive step lo make nursing 
careers more attractive. 

Getting lo that first job can be ex
aspcratmg, however. Marilee Rowe, a 
nur ing student al PLU, aid he spends 
an average of eight hours a day, six ys 
a week working to keep up with the pro
gram' tough curricuJum. That e.sttmate 
does not include major projects, su as 
tenn papers and professional papers. 

Despite all the hard work, R we said she 
feels she belongs in th nursmg pr gram. 

''This 1s where I want to be, the only 
place I can be,'' she said. 
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ASPLU President takes 10-day sojourn to Nicaragua capita city 
By Melissa O'Neil 
The Mooring Ma t 

Ntlt many PLU ·tuden1s are able to take 
ten day off from lass 10 vi it the barrios 
of Central Am nca. But lac;t month, 
ASPLU Pre:.idem Amy Jo Matthei , a 
senior. did ju ·t that. 

Mattheis wa the onl} student to travel 
10 Marugua. th capital city of Nicaragua, 
and two nearby t wn . Leon and Masaya. 
y. ith the eattle-Managua Si ter City 
A\socia1ion. The group makes this trip 
every three momhs. 

· 'The theory is that the more peoplc-10-
peopl c ntact, the more progress toward: 
peace," Matlheh exploined. 

In icaragua the group m mbers met 
and talketl to the people and children and 
walked through the ·treet: to ohs rve dai
ly lite. They al o vi ited hospnal. and 
historical sitc-s. They mad contacts with 
political opposition groups, members of 
the military and c ogres , and farrne~ and 
other civilians ru. part of their busy 
. hedule, Mattheis aid. 

·•1 tclt like I was in clas 16 hour a 
day,". h .aid. ·•t kept a noteboo · anJ il' 
full .•• 

Village invited the group members into 
their h mes to vi it, but the group 
member were lodged in local hotels. 

MntLhei did not experience any pro
blems_ as an American m Nicaragua, and 
wa pica ntl_ surprised al that. 

"They are warm, gentle, loving people, 
and are able t eparate merican people 
from American potic,e ,' · she said. 

'· · very thing we do impacts the pc pie 
down there. Th kn w American hi:tory 
backwards and lorward!>. They l'llow about 
American politics. ubout Bu:h and 
Duknki .. Their future depend: on u . They 
ha\1! t now what' going on.•· 

One problem Mauhei noticed wa a 
lai.;k of paper produd • mainly due to the 
U. . impo ed embargo. 

"There is a lack of 101let paper. among 
other thing • which creaies a sanitary pro
blem. and I comt: back here wher it is be
ing use for decorati n!" she said. 

Matthei~ abo e timated that the- money 
·pent on new bushe in front of 
Rinderlie Hall could feed a family in 
Nicaragua for a month. 

Another part of the tnp that Mauhei 
remembered vividly wa · an ellpedirion to 
th fort on the hill !iUrrounJing the 

towns. These forts are part of hisc ry. and 
er u:.ed fairly receTitly to keep revolu

tion down. 
"lt wa: eerie to Y..alk through prison 

nine year: after people had been tortured 
and killed in them.· ·he s id. 

Matthei. al o talked I men who had 
fought in lh war for lib rati n. 

The U S. cmbar •o i. creating a 1 t ot 
pr blcms for icarnguam,, according to 
Ma1i.h i. 

· 'TI1c U.S. is urging icaragua · Hie· 
tu .'itllp trading \\-Ith them, U1en we ~au 
t11em Commun1:t because they have L 

trad with the oviet Union." Mauhei 
·aid. 

She also said th people told her that the · 
don't want to trade with the Soviet ·--that 
they iden11fy with Ameri ans. 

"I am convinced that they aren't Com
muni l, ·• she said. •·There are churches all 
over. practica.U) a cathedral on every cor
ner. There were religious celebration · 
wllilc I was there. About 80 percem of the 
population bel ng, 10 -;ome religious 
orgaruzation." 

.. At least lh y aren t Communi t as 
mcnca define it, and they don·, call 

tbemselve. Communist.'' 

Amy Jo Mattheis 

E ·ery ·h year· Lhe icaraguan people 
hold a free election, Mattheis explamed. 
In the last election seven polittcal groups 
ran. including the Marxists-Lcnmisl!;. the 
Commu1 ists and the Sandinist:l!>. The Con-
1rai; are n t invol ed in the legal procc . 
The nellt free elC1.:tion will held in 1990. 

Matlhei ·aid h is now m re convinc
ed that it's vilJll to look at hnw the U.S. 
:iffect · the Nicaraguan people. 

Child development pionee , doptive mother of nine 
among those feted at annual Homecoming banquet 

"We're n t Ii 'ing out what I feel 
Am ric-cl is all alx ut, ·• he aid. ··1 ree 
with what America i:. supposed 10 be, but 
not with what we are. Dra ti changes are 
needed.•· 

Mauhcis 1 · majoring m third-world 
devel pm nt and economic , and would 
like to return to Nicaragua s medny. 
pos ibly as pan f her c reer. By LI Shannon 

The Mooring Mast 

Nine former PLU raduate who have 
left their signature on the world e 
honored by the PL ' Alumni Association 
during last weekend' Homecoming 
festivitie . 

Dr. Grae Holmes of Shawnee Mis mn, 
Kansas rec ived the Distingui h tum
nus Award fhe award. given tor dedic -
lion and exemplary character as well for 

ice and career distin ion, i the Al m-
ni ociati n's high t hon r. 

Dr. Holmes, a 1953 graduate, is a pr -
fes.or of preventive me icine and 
pediatnc at the Univer ·ity of Kansas 
Medical Center She is internauonally 
recognized in the field ot child 
<level pment. 

Holme developed er ning charts us
ed worldwide to measure the dev 1 pment 
of childr n up to ag ve. A r ladder on 
the chart lisL'> developmental milestone in 
the growth of a child, such as the age he 
raises his head. starts playing w1 his 
hands r roll!. over on hi lly. 

· 'I w honored by the award,·· she said. 
"It wa a great e pen n e." 

rber in Holm · eer. she and h r 
phy ician hu band. Frederi k, or nnized 
medical care for refugee· and e!>tabli hed 
outpallent linics m Malaysia. From 1970 
to 197 ... chey were among the first staff at 
a new teaching hospitBl in Tanzania. 

"I'm atisfi ilh my PLU education, 
an ially with the many Christian 
profes rs I h , " she said. "It prepared 
me adequately for n y gr d ate st dies (at 
the niversity of Washington) " 

The mo t unique recipient f a special 
alumni award was Bevetly McRae, a 1956 
PLU graduate from Billings. Mont. 
McRae, a h memakcr. and h r usb d 
have o n their ho e to a flock of 
adop1ed children inc 1960 th y have 
adopted nin children of everal racial 
heritages. They are also the natural parents 
of two ctul ren. 

"We ha n big d ire to adopt when 
we first w re arried," M Rae said "It 
came step by st . " 

They adopted many you gsters, sh 
said, because they didn't want the children 
to be lonely and the children kept cl or
ing for re rothers and siste ·. The 
f mily 1s now primarily orthern 
Ch y nne lndian. 

Several of the childr n had been abused 
or had learning disabilit: before the 
McRaes adopted them. The Mc ae . wh 
are among the first fi milies in Montanll to 
b involv d in such ad ptioru;, also h ,·e 
counseled pro tive adoptive parents. 

McRae ha fond mem rie. f PLU, 

Burglars 
(from front page) 

"The university has stated in the Swdent 
Handbook t its objective 1s to produce 
r o ·ibl embers of society." he 
grouched "Obviously, they· re 
hypocritical and aren't willin to hold peo
ple re pons1ble, eve for felony crimes." 

He SaJd th t the off enders hav be in 
trouble before Garrett agree that 
"they've been around the track a couple 
of times." 

Grace Holm (right), vi tin from the mldwest, la bestowed the Distinguish 
nus Award from PLU President Wllll111m Rieke. 

Alum-
But Se enson said tht offend rs ar be

ing punished under the tudent • nduc 
code. 1 t week, vertson decided to sus
pend the swdents from school or the year. 
President William Rie e heard an appeal 
from lh students this week. but did not 
overrule Severb<>n. 

especially the hristian atmosphere. She 
said he rrive.d at the school with a ere 
$50 to her name and had to w rk her way 
thro gh s h I. 

The Alumnu of the Year a war went 
10 Evelyn rosl of East La m , 
Michigan. Frost, a national church 1 y 
leader and former teacher. was a co ul-

nt on the role of w men in the world t 
th 1984 s sion of e Lutheran arid 
Federation in G ncva, Switzerland. 

The 1945 gradual was n the c n
stituting convention commin for wome 
of the Evangelical Luther n Chur h in 
America last year and also served as an of
ficer on the executi e board of the 
American Lutheran Church Women from 
I 78 to 1984. 

Rev. Philip Falk of Rearden, 
Washmgton received the Heritage Award. 
Falk. the pastor of nu Lutheran in 
Rearden for the pa t 23 year • also served 
iwo terms secretary of the North P· cific 
District-American Luther.in Church. 

He i · editor of the Eastern Wa hington
ldaho Synod insert in 171t! Lutheran 
magaz.ine. Prior to assumrng those dutte 
las vear. he a editor of the 'PD- L 
inse;t i e heron Standard for ix 
year . The 950 graduate i · al chai an 
of Rural Ministnes Resource , rthwest 
support sy ·tem for small ch h and 
rural communirie . 

Special awards were also presented to 
Dr. Dale Hirz, Stanle, M eller. Wouter 
B sch, and Arthur Ozohn for their 
volunteer tun to PL athletic pr gram'. 
Duri g the t fiv y also . they ve 
cen an ,agno r tr ted nearly 800 

student athletes at no charge. 
Hazel esvig, another special awar 

re ipi nt. ha · n a ·up rter of her hus
ban Milt. a retir PLU v·ce- resi nt, 
and hi count! s PL activities for over 

forty ·ears 
The annual awar s di er and program 
as held Saturday, OcL 8, at the Executive 

rnn in Fife. 

You make 
the dill erence. 

At SAFECO. a leader in the financial services industry, it's our 
people who make t.he difference. We c rrently have opportunities 
in: 

Inti rmation Syste 
TheindividuaJs we' eekingwill be highly m tivated. with a pro-
ven ack reco and a strong desire to ucceed. 

We offer excellent tee tnuning, advancement potential. and 
a competitive saJ y and enefits package. We will be holding: 

On-Campus Interviews 
October 17t 

lease check wi the Career P anmng and Plac ment office fi r 
·gn up info acion. I you're unable to att.end, but still interested 

i the opportuni · s available at ... FECO. send your resume to: 
SAFECO Insurance Companies-, AFECO Plaza, ea tie, WA 
98185. Attn: Kathie ger Equal Opportunity Employer. 

®SAFECO® 
If it's important to you. it's important to us. 
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Safety (from front page) 
Of the 28 a .saull! filed in 1987-88, 18 

were cm Campas Safety offi · and all but 
four were not serious enough for the police 
to file reports on, he aid. 

.. Mos1 of what we 'Cla sify and ftle 
reports on, the polic won't lalce reports 
on:· said Garrett. "We cl sify it as 
assauh if someone I.brow an orange at one 
of our officer · • 

Other umvc:rsiues, ontinued Garren, 
may not classify uch minor incidcn as 
assaulL. which may explain PLU' · sur
prisingly high crime rate. 

According to th!!· Campus Safety and 
InfonnaLion Office 87-88 Annual Repon,'' 
PLU is actuaUy one of the safest c m
munitites in the nation. 

"With two reported rape . three rob
berifl and no homic1d in over eight 
years, PLU remains statistically one of the 
safest communities anyv.her in the na
tion. ♦' I.he report states. "Even the di trict 
in which PLU resides can no longer be 
justly called 1h highesl crime rate district 
in Pierce C unty. · • 

PLU'. campw . ecurity force wm, 
evaluated this past spring in an effort to 
pinpoinl po · iblc areas for improvement, 
Garrell said. 

Questionnaire were di tnbuted lo 25 
PLU students of at least sophomore tan
ding - PLU mployccs with an verage 
of9._ year of cmploym m, and 25 Cam
pus Safety employecr with an average 
mplovmcnt of one year. 
Ralph \ eek.ly, pecuu teams coach for 

the PLU oolball team and head coach of 
the Vllrsity softball team. was selected by 
Don Sturgill, vice president for finance and 
operations, to perfonn the evaluation. 

Weekly was chosen., according to Gar
r tt, because h is not member of the 
facult)' and is therefore en ugh removed 
from the campu lO perti 1 the urvey in 
an unbiased mann r. Wee Jy v s al an 
Air orce Office Special Investigator for 
a number of years, giving him the 
l:redibiliry and knowledge lo evaluate the 
depanm nt. 

Th e alu ti n nor orily ••give the opi
nion from an outsider s view,'· G.UTett 
said, "but also tells where we a~ in terms 
of a spectrum of variou universities." 

Many of the improvements suggested by 
the survey "'aTe things I've been recom
mending since I got here,,. Garrett said. 

Although the tudent and faculty poll
ed generally were sitive regarding 
PLU' campus safety program, a numb r 
ot con em weTe listed. 

Those ·orveyed mostly complained 
about overgrown vegetation and poor 
lighting in certain areas on campus. Dro_p 

alarm phon~ with direct line to Cam
pus afety were ugge.c;ted, a well n im
proved lighting and better trimmed bushes. 

Garrett greed and snid that he bas pro
posed a.n emergency phone ·y tern which 

ould co t 800 peT box for th 20 box 
he is uggesling be installed on campus. 

Both tudents and fa ulty also supported 
having at least one permanent officer (non
student) per shift, which Campus Safety 
does not have consistently. 

.. lot of sch ls have now gone to half 
profeSSJonal taff and half students,·· Gar
rett said . • I think that i Che direcuon e 
are moving in.'• 

"Relying on students long-term I not 
wise, ·ven lhe changing crime patterns 
and national crime dealings," Garrett said. 

The hiTing of tudents began an ell-
periment in the late 1970 , according to 
Garrett, because it was cheaper and it was 
thought thal tudents would respond more 
posicively to their own peer . That did not 
necessarily prove true. owever, and PLU 
i "now very much in the minority," 

·ithoul a ·taff of nt I t half permanent 
officers. 

Studen , faculty and Campus Safety 
empJoyees polled ogreed that officers 
!ih uld remain un.anned. According to USA 
Today, 48 perc nt f colleges und univer
ities nationwide arm their security for s. 

Officers al o were di satisfied ~1th 
mu h of their equipment. including faulty 
flashlights, radio and patrol vehicles. 

• 'Ralph (Weekly) focused on our depen
dability and personality." Garrett said. 
'not our acrual physical plant (buildings, 

eq_wpment, etc.)." 
PLtJ 's tree s to building was also 

questioned. 11 was uggested lhat control 
of key be better superv1 ed. 

According to a USA Today icle run 
Oct. 5, unlimited dorm access is a dying 
trend. ummtJy 39 percent of colleges and 
universities in the " ulh allow open access 
to their donns, whll~ only 16 percent of 
colleges and universities m the east d . 

"It (locked dorms) would certainly be 
an inconvenience. which is one reason I 
think RLO has re i ted," Garren said. 
· 'But it would reduce th potential for 
thmgs that are happening at larger univer
sities. Right now we have a lot f negligent 
security.'' 

As far as in ·tituting the improvements 
he would like to se , Garrett said ir could 
take awhile to free up enough funds from 
the general budget. 

Such changes "evolve like a dinosaur,'' 
Garrett said. "It could take years to im
plement.'' 

Forum (from front page) 
William F. Bue ey. These etrers called 

upon Chri ·tians to abstrun f m viewing 
th film and to ''qwetly discourage others 
from iewing it." 

Ho.vever, the three panelists had few 
bad things to say about the film. wbi h is 
based mainly on a book by Nikos Kazan
tazaJrn an not the gospels of the New 
Te. lament. a· some people believe. 

"This i th first movie 10 contribute a 
human vi w of Christ and 001 only the 
divm s.ide, · said panelist Dr. Walter 
Pilgrim, a PLU religion profi r. '"Th re 
is more good than hann done by this 
ft!m. · 

PLU En lish oroFi oor Dr D vid Seal 
ven had lou Ii of hum r ro add to uch 

a eri 
"J at ch t d 

of the abne 
G bric so ro 

·d. 
The third p· elist, oren An er en, th 

Moming New Tribune movi critic. said 
simply 1hat a film i. a film, and should be 
treated ucb. 

•·Alm l a.~ interesting : ~ the movie w · 
the conLrover y i elf which urrounded 
it,•· ndersen said. "The film was too 
long, Scorse e's messages weren't 
nece.-. arily clear or convin ing, :md the 
numerom; brakt.'n accents were obvious, 
bul it did allo,.., people to identify wih 
Chri t 's humanness.'' 

Seal said that Jesus' sexual fantasy in the 

movi , around which mos, of th ftlm's 
controversy centered, is much like the fan
taHies of ordinary people. and that th y 
serve a purpose. Instead of being rep~ -
ed., they are acted out in the su onscious 
so that peopl are not for to act them 
out in rea1 life. 

The audience questioru. dealL mostly wilh 
the pan lists· opening remarks, ve on 
which addressed the amount of blood and 
gore in the film, and another which focus
ed on apparent discrimination again t 
women in the movie. 

The discrimination issu w on that 
Dr. Pil · hould be addrcse.d. He 
fell U1a1 an ob · of 

men • whe n•t 
u an nth 

Th major fl hpolnl o the ilm 1s wh n 
is rcmptod during h1 cru "fixi n, But 

h n W lls pul t mto cont t, ·1 w im't 
J marrying Mary Magdelene and hav-
ing children that wa · wrong. 

Wh pe pie tOCUl) married and hav 
children, it is the furth t ing from sin
ful. J ' tru temptation. th fore was 
to fee that he was utJandooed by God, 
Well! said. 

Seal simplified Christ' last Lcmptation 
using tenns that all eatt.lites can relate to. 

"Christ's cempiation was not merely 
sex, it was Bellevue,.. SeaJ said, as a 
chorus of laughs rose from the crowd. • 'It 

as 2 wives, 4.8 kids, and a BMW." 
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CommentarY-
Lady Lutes outshined foes 

Wednesday afternoon l was privileS?ed to watch a women's 
·occer game between the Lad , Lutes and a physical UPS team. 
Allhough UPS dealt PLU ,ts first loss of the season. I believe 
th women played gallantly and deserv an abundance of credit 
tor their poi. . hu tie and po itive auitude. 

A a fan. I have never been engm sed m a sporting buttle 
bcrween two tearm including the weekly eahaw game nnd 
the men: s O_lympic v?lleyball mall.:he . Although I wa landing 
on the 1delmes, I thm the phra:;e "'Sitting on the edg of m 

t" best d ribes my emotional :state for the entire game. 
pori. editor la ·t fi 11 covered the Lute.' lasr game of lh 

1987 season. It too w " again t UPS and it too ended in a dif
fer nc of 2- I in the Logger ' favor. The Lady Lute played an 
exccpuon.al game, only t suff, r a one-poml los · t an mfenor 
but tenaciom team_ 

Thi ear' matchup 1 ft me with ome of the same feelings. 
P.LU operated m thly, p mg and e uting well nd outplav
ine UPS, yet somebo th Logger!> alway managed 10 get a 
break and boot the ball tnto PLU' end of the field. 

ielping to quell the fru. tnuion, h wcver, w s the facL tha1 PLU 
never gave up. It wa truly beautiful~ atching the team operate 
on the field, but their intensity was even more inspiring. I don·t 
want taJce anything away from the ther player:., but I especially 
admired fi ur Lute starters, for vhat to me, can only equal 
heroic . 

The first player who com to mind wa,; a f~hman from Ren
ton, Sheri Rlder. From start t fioi h this girl 001 only hu lled, 
but uffered more physical abu in a occer game than anyone 
1 've ever seen. Wilen she wasn't picking herself off the ground 
he w chasing after llxre ball or slide-tacklinr; a defender. 
Close on her cleats, however, ha. lo be goalkeeper Gail 

tenzel. Aft r 1he fir:.r UP goal tenzel easily could have per
formed lhe '"bang-your-head•and-kick-the-gras:s" rouunc. Instead 
he ran the ball out to mid-field, cheered on the team and went 

o? to play an incredible game highligh1etl by . everal ne-on-one 
d1vmg saves. 

Karin Gilmer played a tcnacmu. offen ive gam1.: rom th 
wmg . She per evered and managed lo boot ome beautiful 
rosses in lronl of the goal where evcral opportunitiei, couldn't 

be cashed in on. 
And finally, th re' nior ue Scb.roeder from Spokane. This 

girl can't weigh much.over 100 pounds dripping we and yet ·he 
proved o b a nni able force lh field watch in w 
on one play as she took oul two players on a 'lide tack.le, got 
up and passed the ball upfield. 

The performances of the ·e four, and the rest, made a tough 
loss to a cro -town rival bearable. But an anger that it had to 
end in the last 20 seconds of double-overtime glowed inside me. 
My anger was fueled by an un lied ban ball m front of UPS· 
~oal and an ignored off ide 11 on th inning goal But, s 
m any contest, the judges' deci ion is final. 

The coreboard read 2- l UPS, but anyone ho saw the game 
knows which team executed the best and showed the most class 
during and after the game. It amazes me that even after a loss, 
the Lady Lutes can outshine their com tition. 

S.R. 

Security report demands attention 
It's weeks like these when it becomes crystal-clear just how 

reliant a co0ege community is on its security forces. According 
to a recent USA Today chart, one in every 92 PLU students is 
vulnerable to a violent crime. That makes students here five times 
more at risk than the typical college student. 

The local fellows who pelted a fi male student with sexual in
nucruf~, and then capped off the encounter by trying to cream 
her with a baseball bat, are ilJustrative of the vermin we have 
living in Parkland. 

Last spring, a much needed evaluation of PLU's Campus Safety 
was carried out by softball coach Ralph Weekly. In my mind, 
it would have been better to hire a security ex.pert, who is divorc

f m e PLU community, to perform a forthright and un
biased evaluatio . But that's besid the point. Nepotism is nothing 
new at this school. 

What's unportant i that Don Sturgill, vice president of finance 
and opera · ons, called for the evaluation to be done. Regrettably, 
as Campus Safety Ron Garrett Director said, "chang evolve 
like a dinosaur ... 

The administration must be willing to ante up at l enough 
money to pay for the smaller improvements listed in Weekly's 
report. For example, the installation of 20 emergency drop phones 
o campus would cost PLU less than $20,000, and conceivably 
could save some y from a rape or other violent crime. 

Granted, it may take a few years for the university to allocate 
a tidy sum of money to hire around-the-clock, non-student of
ficers, as weU as other luxuri s, like video monitoring of cam
pus parktng lots. But these ings need to be implement cl. 

Severa! years ago. Garrett was part of a team that evalu ted 
Seattle University' campus security. The school took tu· valua
tion to heart, and carried ut wholesal changes. Let's hope PLU 
follows uit, an doe not let eekly and Ga u's recommen
datlons die stillborn. 
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It never fails: Body's immune system 
sags when mid-term exams roll around 
By Daven Rosener 
The oorlng Mast 

Midterms are almost here. Prepare yourself physical
ly and then academically. And, what ever you do, don't 
get sick. 

It seems at this time every year people are just begin
ning to lose their summer momentum and start to feel 
a little run-down. With this phenomenon is an increase 
in occurrence of what I consider the enemy of suc
cessful midterms, the common cold. 

The common cold, I am speaking from experience, 
was almost the downfall of what could have been a in
credible midterm season for me. Hindsight has its 
advantages. 

I am presently on the road to recovery from what 
I consider to be one of my wor ·t colds of my PLU 
academic career. 

My situa ·on, whic fortunately truck early enough 
to provide for reasonable recovery ime before mass 
cramming, was similar to what could happen to you 
if you are n t car ful. 

After 12 weeks of going to bed at 9:30 p.m. all sum
mer, I quickly reverted to the much enjoyed college 
practice of staying up until the ly morning hours 
shortly after midnight. [ should have into it slow
ly. Mistake number one. 

Last week I had a num r of pressing due dates on 
my academic catend r. In order to complete each one, 
I sacrific in ar I seemed to hav more control over 
-- the: amount of t me sleeping and eatmg Mistake 
number two. 

On 1h la t day of my academic w ek, 1 seemed to 
have fall n victim to a nasty common col . 1 packed 
a bunch of tissues i my pock t.icipating a day ith 
my nose runnin J ta little bit faster than I. I did n t 

ck nough. Mjstake number three. 

During my last class, the worst thing that can hap
pen to common cold victims, happened. I ran out of 
what I affectionately call ''snotrags'' half-way through 
a test. 

Later the next day, after imprisoning myself in my 
house not even braving the cold to cat at the U.C., I 
made a trip to get some serious medicine at the store 
for what had turned into a fullblown cold. 

I noticed my old roommate's car in the parking lot. 
When I got inside he was just finishing his raid on the 
medicine aisle of the store. He was inflicted with a 
cousin cold of what I had seem to come down with. 

After swapping a few "cold" stories and medicine 
advice, I s tched up what I had been told was e 
strongest decongestant available. I grabbed a bottle of 
vitamin C tablets and made my way to the checkout 
aisle. 

Saturday, I completed the final sickness rituals. I put 
on my wool "sick" sw ter and ate chicken soup for 
lunch. Remember. soup is good food. 

After ignoring some of th warning si ns from my 
body for a month, I finally started paying attention, 
gtving it what it was demanding -- better bod and plen
ty of sleep. 

This story. though a messy one, could happen to you. 
Cold consumer beware. 

Despite how tempted you are t stay up and talk that 
e tra bit I nger or to read at last chapter, don't do 
1t. Giv your bo y a b . Your con ersation part
ner will pro ably be there all year and th book will 
always be there tomorrow morning. 

My advice to you is to isten to what your body is 
telling you Getting enough sleep and eating right are 
an unportant part f midterm management. 
(Da ·e1 Rosener, aj nior off pus student, writes 
this weekly column for The Mooring Mast) 
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more intense and reahstic education 
about sex and birth contr I. In January f 1981, when Ron Id 

Reagan took office, the peculation was 
that Reagan would have the opportuni
ty to change the maJceu of the Supreme 
Court for at least then xt two ecades. 

Is Supreme Court activism reason enough to 
cause a conservative to vote for Dukakis? 

In addition lO this, we need to be 1 -s 
squeamish about th wh le subject f 
"Galactic Prophylactic •· and 
"Diatomic Diapbrams," The United 
States i not a moral country nor a 
Christian one and to expect the citizenry 
to act as if they were is absolutely 
ridiculous ( te that I separated 'mo ' 
from 'Christian'). 

As it rumed out, President Reagan 
has had the opportunity to appoint only 
three justic s, all of whom were 
moderate to conservative. Reagan ill 
be denied the opportunity he wanted -
to change the ideology of the high court 
for decade, to me 

A No mber 8 approaches, the con-
cern for who will be futu cou 
justice has become a great concern to 
conservativ and liber s alike. 

The start of a new session of the 
Supreme Court started th.is month, with 
a five to i ur edge g ing to the conser
vativ . Of the four liberal · stic , 
three will be over eighty s when the 
next president takes offices. It's not d'f
ficult to see the importance this electio 
will have upon our count for perhaps 
two ge rations to come. 

Po ibly the m st important issue the 
court will fa , if not· this s sion, t 
c rtainly in the ti.llure, ts the issue of 
abortJon. 

The court has not et agreed to hear 
another abortion case, hut if the court 
continu to slant to the right, it in
evit.1bly will. 

Justic Blackman, author of the Roe 
v . . Wade deci. ion, has ugge. ted lhal 
this could be the court . ion that hears 
another abonion case, and said it will 
likely overturn the precedent establi;.h
ed by the 1973 a . 

Thi kind of a tivi m is n t good. 
R gardl f your vie\\ o aboni n 

morally, you have to look at this is:;ue 
realisticall . If w make abortions iJ
legal this mean. that women having 
a nion · are breakmg th law. Break
I · e: the law means that a puni hment 01 

some sort is in order (ask George Bush 
about th e punishmenrs, I wonder ifhe 
has th e in order b now). I think that 
all of u. can gree that a woman who 
gets an abortion 1s not a criminal so !he 
idea that these women will re eive a 

punishment is absurd. 
It is also absurd to think that if we 

make abortions illegal they will go away 
as a form of birth control. Abortions 
will continue, only in dark all ys with 
primitive equipment an at outrag us 
costs financially and ocialJy. If we 
we.re to make abortions illegal this 
would erve to create a greater ga · t
ween the haves d the have not . 

The poor will not be able to afford 
a rtion. They will be for to seek 

inhumane rms of abortion. risking the 
life of the moth r and/ r child m the 
process. A rtions will longer be 
practiced by learned m ical p otes• 
ionaJs rather, by yone willing to do 

it for less. If you think these people will 
be conce about the welfare of the 
woman having the abortion, you are 
sorely mistaken, th se p opf will 
after the quick buck 

We ~ to think idea!isl!cally. but 
reality a funny way of d stroying 
the ·e high r goals. Aborti n i · 

mething we woul all like to see 
disappear, but the fact of the matter is 
that if aborti n i made illegal it w uld 
only create greater problems than iL 
solves. 

Your cboic on ovembcr 8 will 
detennine how mon) problems we will 
face in th future. 

Right Wing (Sweum) 

ln la t v k:' issue of Th Mooring 
Must, Matt Mi ter suggested that th 
American public might well vote for 
Dukakis on th single issue that h 
would protect a balanced uprem 
court. Ideally, a conserva1ive activist 
court would be swing in the right 
dir tion, reali ·tically it w uld be a 

disastrous experi ent that could very 
well d troy the repu tion and power 
of our judicial branch of government, 
not to mention our entire legal system. 

When I say 'Ideally, a conser-
vative court ould be good,' I mean 
that there e som definite areas of 
libe I constitutionaJ interpretation that 
border on ing inferential, or even 
apocryphal. n example is the i sue of 
free spe h and freedom of th press. 
I mentioned m last weeks column that 
the exrreme ich these liberties 
have been pressed are utterly ridiculo 
in r lation to po ography and other 
human degradations f th liki=. 

Moreover, the degree to which the 
media are protected from mdividuals 
they have efam is absurd They 
practically have a 'carte blanche' with 
which to de troy the career of any 

blic official. Given, most politici s 
d s t have their reer de troyed, 

ut they hould at least have an avenue 
by which to clear their name of any ex
cessive defamatmn 

Neverthele s, there is one sue that 
·tarub ut above all others a a reason 
to eek a balanced court rather than an 
activi t one, or in lhi. cas a con er
votive court. Thi one i ·sue is abortion. 

l am very pro-life. and if the people 
of this nation would ascribe to a law 
de laring abonion as murder, which it 
is, J would upport it. 

The fa L of rruiller, however, is 
that the overturning of Roe v . Wade 
by a conservative coun would throv.-the 
abortion busines into a blac 
market/coat hanger existence. No one 
can justify at tragedy an once again 
we put the r f i ti n in e 
wor t s ble sitton. 

Th rear 100 many oth r way. that 
we can eliminate abortion mean 
of' casual birth control, such through 

There is too much to lose by not hav
ing public an priv te schools and 
universities provide their studen with 
free and easily accessible birth control. 

The alternative to this is a defacto 
stamp of approval on "birth control 
abortion." We n't need nor should 
we d ire a conservative Supreme 
Court to deal with this problematic 
issue, but that doesn't mean we can't 
do anything about the problem. 

It if, more than likely that during the 
term of the next president one or two 
liberal justices will i er 'kick 
bucket' or b ome 'oxygen tank 
bound.' When t hap ns the new 
pr ident ill hav, th m numentaJ k 
of preserving a b Ian ed court. If 
Dukakis were elected, that is the most 
and the least he can do as a liberal -
replace liberal justices with liberal 
ju tice . 

l Bush i elected, however, he can 
mess thing up by replacing liberal 
ju tices with qua i-conservatives or 
radical moderates - I doubt that Bu. h 
would nominate a liberal justice just fo1 
fairnes • sake. 

This may ound crazy coming from 
a right wing politi aJ column, but there 
is too much at take with the Supreme 
Court issue alone lo jusnfy nn !her con-
ervat1 ·e administration .. 

Congre~ • albeit a democratic one, 
will not let Dukakis screw things up too 

uch in four years. Just en ugh to get 
a rep lie.an elected in 1992. 

From the fringes of the right wing, 
realds wiU vote for Duk.ak.is, while 
idealists blmdJy cast their vote for Bush. 

Yearbook staff did the best they co Id with the tools they had 
To the Editor: photography and layout edit r . Unfor

runately, this may not have been the op
timal solution, but under the circumstances 
it seemed the t decision. Considering 
the conditions we were placed under, pu.t
ting out a yearbook at all was an amazing 
fi t in itself. 

As an organization created to serve the 
students of P U, ii is important for us to 
be inform of student reactions to our 
publication. We need this outsider's point 
of view. Ho e r, the 1987-1988 year 
w · a particularly trying one for the AGA 
staff and we would like to present in
sider· s point of view. 

Due to the re ·ignation of our editor at 
the start of last year. we attempted to con
tinue the yearbook by quickly forming 
what is called an edil rial board, consi ting 
f a bu in s manager and copy. 

Ms. Kr i er's letter in la t w k' i sue 
of' ·Toe Moonng t" brought up some 
interesting points an e will definitely 
take them t heart. But we are on a limited 
budget and it is not feasible to cover every 
possible e ent that took place in full year 
and till offer a book at linle r no co l to 
the ·todent'i. 

SAGA I a studenr publication not pm-

0 ring Mast taff 
Editors 

Matt Mi ·terck and Stuart Rowe 
Arts and Entertainment . ..................... Cheryl Gadeken 
Special Projects Editor ......................... Del Shannon 
Sport Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doug Drnwley 
Photo Editor . .................................. Shane Ryan 
Production Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ngel Haj k 
Advertising Dir tor . ........................ Stephanie Baartz 
Business Manage1· . ......................... Craig MacKenzie 
Advisor . .................................. Clifford G. Rowe 

71,r . oorin · Man i, publi every Fmby dunng Ille aca.:cmic }'Cm" by Ille, <!Udrnts or Pacific LllUicr-.n 
Um•cni1y Opmiona c~~ in · Moori,rg Ma.u do not neccs rily rq,n:seru lbaoc f the Bu.:itd ,if 
Regmu, the admmi~uutioo. f1CUlly, ,tudenu or newspaper wff. 

Letters In lbc cduor mun be signed and ubmnll!d to , Moorin Mall by 6 p.m. Tuesday. 7hr Mt'Orinft 
!t{Q1/ rcS<l"I lhc nght 10 edi1 ldtcr:s for wee md lenglll. 

F.diwnal. are v.:rincn by Ille 513.ff Nl1torial bodnJ unless ,igncd b> • Sl4fT member. 
1hr foorin11 MtUI , dlstnbuted fm: of cturgr on c:umpu . Su~npti r. • mall av1till1b1e for S ll pc,-

ac.dmlit year ID)IWhcrt: ir1 lhc, U.S. Mw. r.h.icb payable IA) The , ioonng M 1. 0 Unlvcr rl}' cruer, 
Taooma, WA 98447. 

duced by writers hired from The New 
Yorker or photographers from Life 
magazine. The production of SAGA 
depends entirely on the bard ork of the 
stud nts on our staff. And it definitly takes 
hard wor . An one who has ev r worked 
on a earbook staff attest to th respon
sibility and dedication needed to put out a 
yearbook It 1s all too sy to find fauJI m 
something with which ou·ve had ab
solutely no involvement. 

Bw criticism, c nstructivc or otherwise, 
1s fairly usele unles it i::. put to gOOd u e 
during producuon. If you h.ave help ul 
suggl!S1ion · for the yearbook, J m our ta IT 
,lr l~t omi:onc who is on our . taff 'km, ,, 

Correction: 

about your ideas. Anyone who wishes to 
be a part of SAGA is more than welcome. 
Waiting until after it is publish to com
plain about the qn ity of the yearbook will 
not change its content. 

W . welcome any and II suggestions, 
particularly now as we are in the proce 
of cboosmg a th . Please feel free to 
JOin our meetmg Sunday rughts at 6:30, 
slop by during office hour: to talk witll so
meone or ju~t drop a lllJlt: to us through 
campus mail. We look forward to your 
mput. 

1988-89 Saga Yearbook Staff 

In uII effort to main,ajn accurac • and J;1ime.ss. '111e Moori11g Masc 's poli . is 10 run 
a <."'1rre,·r1011 when tln e"or is made in rite pupa. 

Hong Hall built in 1954 

The October 7 Lut Archiv houhl have listed Hong Hall's building date as 1954. 
Nils J. Hong was the pnn ipal of the high sch 1 connected via curriculum . ad
ministration and ownership to Pacific Lutheran College in l943. 

S h a er and Oblanas win Flight 

On page 16 of the October 7 issue. the women's division, B Flight champions of 
the badminton tournament were Susan chnauer and Judy Oblanas 
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Fort PLU· Seeping n the barracks 

ltl!il 

" r re.en Court h:ts J_ p.irtrn nt wnh 
our J>e\•ple ann~ eacl1 unu. The Ju. ury 

uf tJu:sc moms JS U1c1r kitchen and larger 
livjng space th n Deltb p Until cig}_ll inn,.,. 

ng 
. rly i 

f in o raun au e ous-

By D I Shannon 
The Moorln M st 

Marriage and s 



hoo, t • ey mix 
band 
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D m future for Delta E C 
By D I Sh nnon 
The oorlng t 

I 
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r than 50-50 
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Marriag from pg. 9 

away from the golf course." Ronna said. 
But ecause Family Housing is on-

idered Ii ing on-campus, those who hve 
there must abid by the same rule which 
bind those living 10 the dorm or all (
native housin , with a few excepuons. But 
the alcohol policy is not one f ose ex
ceptions. Even s udems living in Famdy 
H using who are Ider than the legal 
drinking age cannot have alcoho in their 
apa ments. 

But this doesn't seem to be a problem 
to most Ii ing there. The use of alcohol i 
a good trade-off for cheap r~nl. 

"I can really see the universiti {PLU) 
point of view with having no alcohol for 
Family Housing." Ronna said. "If you 
have a rul you have to enforce it. But peo
ple are going to do 1t anyway.'' 

Ronna also said that the policy would 
make her think about not drinking in her 
apartment but it wouldn't stop her. 

"lfl w· t a glass of win , I'm going to 
have one." she id. 

The Hack tts agree. Both thi that by 

Lonely? Need a Date? 

Write Datetim , 2318 2nd Ave 
Suite 7, eattle, WA 98121 

CAMPAIGN JOBS 
Part time, FuO time Volunteer 

Campaign for to ic waste initiative 
with WashPIRG. Organized gras -
roots suppon against industry 
alternative. Learn organi7.ing, 
leadership and campaJgn kill. 
Earn '160 - 250 per week. 
Jan 383-5750. 

disce · ng tween married students being 
able to have alcohol nd tudent.s who are 
21 and are Jiving on-campus not being able 
to have ale ho! would be a two-faced 
policy to have. 

Financially, living in Family Hou ing 
bas been great help to both familie . 

As of no ', the Hack Its are breaking 
ev n f ally eve though both Ti and 
Lisa are taking cl s e full-um • Tim 
works pan- · e to pay the bills. 

Bob and onna have a little different 
situation with Bob working fuU-t e nd 
Ronna ta 'ng clas es full-time. but th y 
would be financially strapped if they liv
ed in an apartment which had a high r rent. 

''If we had to rent a regular apartment, 
we would be really scraping by. " Ronna 
said ... We pay far less for rent than we 
have in the past. The price is very well 
worth it. n 

Although n t all thOl e living in Family 
Housing have children, both the Bob and 
Ronna and the Hacketts ha e children. 
Both agree t -ving children shrinks e 

ESSAYS & EPORTS 
16,278 to choose from -1111 subjects 
Or<fer Cal loq Today llh VtsaJMC Of coo 

Nihl eq"q~~~l:,~~~2 
Or, rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports 

11322 Idaho Ave #206 SN Los Angeles. CA 90025 
Custom research also available-all levels 

Prepare for the 

GMAT 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

KAPLAN!. ~A•~c,· tii . .,.!> .. ~-:E:-.•:.-, o-.~c:·.-:p .. -~-

1107 NE 45th, Seattle 
632-0634 

NEW from Hewlett-Packard 
Two smart ways to do business. 
The HP Business Consultant II 
The HP-17B 
They get you to your solutions with ease. 
Come in and !r)' them today. 

rhn'I HEWLETT 
II.:!~ PACKARD 

space you have conside ly 
"Once you ve kid., your space 

shnnk ., Ro a said. 

Ronna' first rea tion when he saw the 
apartment for the fi l um was, "N l ,ay. 
But the place g bigger as time g • by.·· 
she said. 

Lisa Hacken agrees, · 'When you first 
move· it's utter despair. But one you·re 
m it's aJri_ht. 1 · w it's just like home.·• 

But to tho e visiting, adjusting to the 
space constrictions can be a little harder. 
Lisa's brother, Roger Shafer, 14, vi 'ted 

CJUJJSE SHIPS 

Now lhring Men and Women. Summer 
& C r Opponuni1ies (Will Train). 
l:ii:ccUen1 Pay Plus W rid Travel. 
Haw&i, Baharn:15, Cllribbean, Etc. 
CALL NOW' 2()6..736-7000 Ext. l032C 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Imm ial Opening for Men and Women. 
S 11,000 10 $60,000. C nstruction, 
Manufacturing, Secretarial Work. Nur s. 
Engineering, 'ales. Hundreds of Jo 
L~ted. 

ALL NOW! 206-7336-7000 Ext. 1032A 

h sister and rother in-law for a we k 
in August After a wee o I ping on the 
couch in the mall two bedroom apartment 
they were living in at the time. he called 
home and complained to hi parent5. • Tm 
ge ting car sic in their h use.·' 

nna believe that although PLU is of
fering. cheap housin for marri students 

ey co Id do much more. "PLU ne t 
come out of the ark a - m regard to 
housmg.'·. h aid. "They n to realize 
that more families are coming back to 
school and re· s a real need that' not -
ing met. They should consid ne hous
ing, although this is bener t.han nothing." 

.----~----------~ 
.fUPGRHAlr■I 

,.,,, ,t , " ... , ,,,, •••••••• 

This oupon offers 
$1.00 OFF any haircut 

to all PLU students 

531-5078 
In Violet Meadow 

11475 Pacific Ave., Suite 3 

'---------------.J 

Planning To Register? 
MANDITORY IMMUNIZATION CLEARANCE e, FOR SPRING REGISTRATION e, 

All unclear d tudents will r eive a I tter inforrmng them o a medi I 
h Id. S1udent with 1hc last n me bc:ginning ith -L ma. contact the 
Health Service October 17-20 and smdents with th la 1 name beginning 
with M-2 may contact the Health Service the week of O tober 24-2 . 

Brown & Haley Moun 



Loggers use their heads to ban 

oah altrmpti a hader during a pme lasl week, ura Dull wat · frnm th bacligro1111d. 

Lutes drop heartbreaking 
double overtime game to UPS 
Sy Ross Freeman 
The Mooring ast 

Th PLU women's soccer team suffered their rst loss 
of the season 2-1 W edncsday at the hands of long-time 
rival UPS. 

The game, play at PLU, went two overtimes before 
being decided. 

"(The game was super, fantastic and incredible," 
coach Colleen Hacker said. •'Anyone who was at the 
game knew wh the better team was.'' 

The Lutes opened the scoring midway through the first 
half wh n sophomore Diane Moran followed a deflected 
shot, putting it in the back of the net. th teams shared 
equal possession of the ball through the rest of the half. 

Frequent beadc and slide tackles forced numerous 
change of possession, bich in tum caused a quick.
paced game. 

With five minutes left in the half, the Loggers tied 
the score. The score remained tied through the second 
half and one full overtime. 

At the half, Hacker told her team that she had played 
soccer for 24 years to see a game like Wednesday' . 

"The worst thin ou could do i look bac and say 
I could have, or l should have," Hack r said. "L ve 
the game on the field " 

The Lutes nded their halftime huddle with that cry, 
"On the field." They then ran back to the field throu h 
a go-tunnel which the spectators had formed. 

PLU took th opening second-half kickoff, but the 
Logg rs got the first shot. From there, UPS pent the 
maJority of the half on the attack. 

The Lute football team came across the field to cheer 
on the soccer team wi1h their rendition of the wave. Mid
fielder Laura Dutt further excited the crowd when she 
headed a shot toward the UPS goal. 

That shot went just high, grazing the crossbar. 
At one point, another shot bounced over UPS goalie 

Tresa Mcllnay but was cleared by a Logger defender. 
Later, Shari Rider counte a UPS drive with a 
breakaway hot that momentarily popped from 
M Iln y's grasp. She was able to maintain control, 
however. 

"Shari is just a tiger," Hacker said. "She's.one of 
three outstanding freshman that started today. '' 

In the closing minutes of regulation, UPS staged a 
possible game-ending drive. Lute goalie Gail Stenzel 

PLU volleyball coach thrives 
on quest to reach her goals 
By Melinda Powelson 
Th Mooring Mast 

The PLU volleyball t~m is in the midst 
of a ucce sful season and this makes their 
coa h, Marcene Sullivan, proud. Sullivan, 
currently in her fourth year as the L tes 
coach, said he expects that thi will be the 
best season yet. 

'Tm a pe n who se goals and goes 
after them. " Sullivan said "We are 13-2 
overall and 5-1 in our district. The im
mediate goal for the team is to place in the 
top three in the district.'' 

living in S ttle. She isn't able to devote 
as much time to the squad as he'd like. 

"Marcene's coaching techniques are 
much more positive this year,'' team 
member Machen Zimmerman said. "She 
seems to be more dedicated, dis taking 
more time to spend with us." 

An athlete her elf, Sullivan played 
volleyball at the University of Washington. 
Her specialty was defensive back line. 

In th three years Sullivan -pl yed at 
Washington, the team was nationally rank
ed in the Top l 0. She credits her c ach 
with teaching the U. W. team technique and 
di cipline. 

"Her face lights up when we discll8s 
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PLU first loss 

By Sh■M Ryan/The lloor1ng -

went one-on-one with UPS forward Shelly Simmons. 
Stenzel d ve for the ball. deflecting the shot wide. 

Stenzel foll wed the block with 1wo more saves before 
the nd of regulation. 

"GaiJ played phenominal, like an All-American.," 
Hacker said. ''I may be weanng rose-color glass , 
but I don't think you'll see an. better soccer at the na
tional tournament than you saw today. '' 

PLU came clo e to ending the game thre times in 
the fir t e,;tr period. crossing pass by Moran w 
ne.arly headed in by Dou. A penalty kick from Sonya 
Brandt also came close, but didn't go. 

Then, a comer kick by Karin Gilmer found Dutt's 
head, but the shot went wide. 

The two teams played for 9:40 in the second over
time, b fore UPS defender Ducey Simpkins knocked 
the game-winner in. 

"For some reason we win all our important games 
by a close score," UPS coach Mike Jennings said. "I 
felt this as PLU's strongest team ever. A win here let's 
us know that we can do it. PLU outplayed us in many 
aspects, except in fin' hing." 

''They play with a lot of heart, character and 
courage," Jennings said. "It's too bad only one of us 
will go on to the finals. It's not over." 

SulJivan is a full-time health and physical 
education teacher at Seattle Preparatory 
school. She - id that one f th problems 
with the PLU volle ball team ie with her please see Sullivan . 14 ~ne Sullivan talk• to her PLU olleyball team. ulllvan commutes from Seattle each day, 

w ere ahe teachn at ttle Prep. 
By si- ~ lloortng Mal 
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Booters can't 
shake their 
osing streak 

,By Jenn e Acker 
The Mooring ast 

After four COD5CCUtive losses over a cwo
week period, PLU's mens soccer team 
finally broke the treak. beating I.& i & 
Clark at home 5--0. 

"We played a reaJly good gam • •• 
defender Joe Burgman said, .. We were 
pummeling them from the start and it was 
3-0 by halftime.•· 

The Lutes wer thwnnal in their attempt 
to xtend their winning treak I I Satur
day, as Seattle P· cific slipped by PLU 1-0. 
The Fakoru cored 1 te in the second half, 
after the tw t m. had played even for the 
entire game. 

··we play d ne of our st game. and 
we ~hould h, ve beat them,·• goalie Chris 

tdfy said. ··we made only one defensive 
pustili nnd that co t us our goal." 

Bur man agree<!. 
"We played better than th y did," he 

a.id. "They ·ere on thier h 1 th entire 
game." 

According to Burman. . omeooe who 
congrorulated one of the Falcon players on 
a game well-played was greeted by the 
response, "Thank , but they (the Lutes) 
beat us ... 

PLU had the re t of the week ff. They 
will meet Wilamette in Salem on Sunday 
In th ir first meetm f the eason, the e, 8,.,. ~ llloortng 

Lutes to t to Willamette at PLU. Mike Caldwell drl by his opponmt. PLU dropped five of their wt six ga:ma. 

"They beat 1-0 but Ithink w 're eal- "We"re upset nd w -'re going to realJy The t plays Pacific on Wednesday for games agaim,t Portland and Lewis & 
ly ready for this one," Burgman said. (play hard) down there.'• of n xt week. They then travel to Oregon Clark in Portland over mid-term break. 

NEW LATE NITE SPECIAL 

Large 2 Item Pizza 
Plus One 32-0z. Pop 

Only $5.75 
Sal Tax Not Included 

Good 10 P.M. to 1 A.M. OnJy 

ake Your Own Combinatio 

Pick any (2) of the following 

Pepperoni 
Pineapple 
Mushrooms 

Onions 
Green Pepper 
Thick Crust 

Beef 
Sausage 
Canadian Bacon 

Extra Items are 50¢ each. 

UMITEO DELIVERY AAEA Expires 10'28/88 

81111.er Pl1Bta Sarin11 
ick up your 

FREE fall coupon 
book today 

Compliments of: 

--~ PUI 
BOOKSTORE 



L tes slow- ance past 
Red Raiders, 24-10 
Homecoming provides the stage for PLU's 
waltz through Raiders; Linfield awaits 

By David Kaworth 
The Mooring Mast 

Home ·oming scl lhc stage at Sparks 
tadium Saturday as Pacific Lutheran 

resolutely danced away from a tcnaci u · 
Southern Oregon squad, 24-10. 

As has been the ca·~ in past perfor
mance , the Lut offense began sJowly 
Bul, in. tcad of srarting slow and finishing 
strung. as in lhc pasl, the offense srruggl
ed through the entire day. 

'"The offense hung in there, bu was u 
of sync lhe whole game,·· PLU coach 
Frosty We tering ·aid. "The timing WllS 

off." 

The Lute opened th game by kicking 
off for the third consecutive contest. And, 
for the thrid rime they forced a turnover 
on the opening ·erie . On third and four 
Kral broke up a Raider pas , forcing them 
10 punt from their own 45-yard hne. 

The punt never got out of lhe backfield. 
Kral got his hand on the ball an senior 
Dan Wiersma picked up the loose pigskin. 
rambling 45 yard for the initial st':Ore of 
the game. 

Kral. after block.mg the kick, r over• 
and tllmed into an offensive lineman. He 

threw th block down field that prung 
Wie ma into lhe end.zone. 

Southern Oregon took the lead after they 
recovere.d a Krebs fumble and drove 31 
yards in 10 play for the touchdown. The 
Raiders drawn close four minutes 
earlier on a field goal. Tillll three-pointer 
came after PLU quarterbac Craig Kupp 

as intercepted. 

With three minute left in the first half. 
Napier put PLU bac on top, to stay. 

apier went over the left i e untouche.d 
and waltzed mto the endzone. 

PLU's drive went 68 yards on 10 plays 
and was highlighted by a 21-yard Krebs 
run. 

The half ended after th second ofKral's 
blocked punts. PLU gave th - ball back on 
the next play after a idhandl rum - ff 
with 40 seconds lefL. ootbem Oregon ran 
the clock out from there. 

PLU was oat-gained yardage-wise m the 
first half, 119 to 110, ·n luding i6 yards 
passing. 

"Kupp is yo ng quarterback.·• 

Westering said. "He's till learning how 
co read the defense ·. and they had a good 
defen e." 

Kupp never go! a rhythm going through 
the air with the Lute auemp1ing nly 
seven pas es m the fir t half. 

The Lutes were forced to punt on the 
fir t off en ·ive series of the second haJf, but 
got the ball back three minutes later when 
Kral recovered a fumble. PLU ·s defen e 
fan the Raide · down the rest of the way, 

giving up only 66 yards m the ond half. 

PLU did not squander the opportunity 
after the turnover. They marched 45 yard 
10 extend their lead to 21- IO. The big play 
f the drive , a , David Hillman· s 30-yard 

pa reception. Senior Mark Miller caught 
a tipped, dght yard pas from Kupp in the 
back of the endzone, his fourth in the lasr 
two games. 

Miller left Ute game on the next PLU of
fensive sen s, th, resuJt of !jgament tear. 
H" will not play against Linfield and could 
be out an additiooaJ two or three weeks, 
Westering said. 

Erik Cultum added ree insurance 
pomts early m e fourth quarter wi a 
42-yard field goal. 

The combination f Southern Oregon's 
physical defense andPLU's utofsyn of
fense limit t e Lutes to just 2 yards 
through the air. How,ver, the Raiders 
defen could do nothing to limit the Lutes 
running tta -. hich piled p 257 yards 
on 45 carries. 

Seni r fullback Eric Krebs gained o er 
100 y rds for th fourth consecutive time. 
H finished ith 119 yards on 18 car ·es. 

emor halfback Tom Napier alsop racked 
up 105 yards on 14 m.hes 

On defense, senior end Jon Kral block
ed two pun , collected eight tackles, 
recovered a fumble end defl ted a pass 
Kral. along with Mike Tuiasosopo (six. 
tackles, two sacks) and Guy Kovacs (nine 
ta kles), helped linil the Raiders to l 5 
total offense on 73 pl ys. 

The loss ·dropped Southern Oregon to 
3-1. while LU moved to 4-0. 

The number-one-ranked L tes play Lin 
field, in McMinville, for the Wildcats' 
homec ming game. Linfield is undefeated 
as well, and ranked 16th in the nation. 

By !Im. Ryon/The Mooring Mast 

;J n Skibld recoven; a loose football during the Lltl «Qllllng I!, 
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av S"- Ryan/Tl-. Moorlng M 

PLU dafenalve back Scott Elston pLtta the ineuure on the Southam Oregon quarterback. The 
Lutu defense knocked down a couple of p. as.es on the day. 

SPORTING CHANCES 
PLU AthleUcs 

10/14 Worn n's Soccer at Pacific, 4 p.m 
10/14 Volleyball at Western Or on Tourney, TBA 
10/15 Volleyball at Western Oregon Tourney, TB 

Football at Linfield, 1 ·30 p.m. 
Women's Socc r at Willamette, 11 a.m. 
Cross Country at Willamette lnvit., 11 a.m. 

10/16 Men's Soccer at Willamette, 1 p.m. 
10/17 Volleyball vs. Whitworth, 5:30 p.m. 
10/19 Men's Soccer vs. Pacific, 4 p.m. 
10/20 olleyball vs. St. Martins, 7:30 p.m. 

lntramurals 
All week: Flag Football action 

Bowling (3 men, 3 women), Games Room 
Raquetball-squash, lsen 
Golf, PLU course 

Recreation 
Olson Auditorium 

Mon.-Fri. 8 .m.-10 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Su . 1 p.m.-5 .m. 

Names Fitnes Center 
Mon.-Fri. 6: 0 a.m.-10 p.m. 

at 1 o a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sun 1 p.m -5 p.m. 

Memorial Gymnasium 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Midnight Hoops begirmin Oct. 17. 
Mon.-Thur. 9 p.m.-midnight 

Seattle Seahawks 
vs. New Orleans Saints, Kingdome, Seattle 

10/16 1 p. . 

Television 
10/16 Seahawks vs. Saints 1 p.m. (7) 
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~~ 

The Gridiron~~~ - ';.'-
Guesser ~ .. -
Select one team for each contest, clip out this ballot 

and return It to The Mooring Mast office or the Games 
Room Desk by Friday night at 11 p.m. 

-
. 
""· ., ;ri 

"-•_.:; I 

Saturday, October 15 and Sunday Oct. 16 

The Colleges 

T ,_ 
A holy Cross D Lehigh 
D BYU D Texas Christian 
D USC D Washington 

□ Linfield D Pacific Lutheran 
D Oregon Tech □ Central Washington 

□ Lewis & Clark □ Puget Sound 

□ Arizona □ Washington St. 

□ Michigan St. □ Northwestern 

□ San Diego St. D Hawaii 

□ Notre Dame 0 Miami (Fl .) 

□ Indiana □ Minnesota 

□ Nebraska D Oklahoma St. 

□ Missouri □ Iowa St. 
D Pittsburgh D Temple 
D Ohio St. □ Purdue 

The Pros 
□ Seattle □ New Orleans 
D Pittsburgh □ Houston 

□ Washington 0 Phoenix 

□ Denver D Atlant 

□ Chicago D Dallas 

Tie-breaker: New Orleans at Seattle (total points) _ 

Tit 

□ 
□ 
D 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
□ 

• I 

Name .........•.......•.......•..................................... 
Address or Dorm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Phone Number or Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 

Rulo: ·1. Ba!I.IIIS will bll print..i in lhe paper h 
Friday I~ lhJI 5pon!I oec\fOn lor 11 con..,1:1JhVll 
we<tks endrng November Tl, 19ll8. Conlestantn will 
p,ck !he wir,rn.r or a Ire for tw11nly games lial-.1 to 
be played Iha lollowing weekend by making an "X" 
In Ille appropdole boxes on Ille ballol, 
2. WNkly, IM baJlol Wllh tho grealftl number 01 
correct answqrs will be win lherr GJlorce or ona c:aae 
(24 -, or Col«! prod.t,1:1,! (ClaMle, Dlel. ChMty, 
Ola! Cherry. or Sprite) and a,,..., pl= lrom Pl.un 
Time 

3 In CIID al a lie, !he con1ulant who el cl-I lo 
Itta ac:tWll pom tolal in Iha ua breal<a, will re<:9~ 
lhe pt1ze II lho 11mo po1n1 Iota! fa preaicllld by !WO 

contealllnl.l who are lied !or llr6I place, Iha pr~ 
w,11 be 0111\ded eq1111l!y 

4 Entries may be submltled on bellb18 printed in 
Tllo Moorrng IIIB!II only anti plnc6d In th• receiving 
box al TM !,la I office o, at the gamu D<lm <!Mk. 
5. Weekly ddadlir1e rs F'riday ll 11 p.m Any ballot 
,,...,~ed al1ar lhal Um• lor any 18850II wl 11 t>9 
cllsqu•hlleo. 
o. The COOl91t 1$ open la 111 ui,h,etwlty st_,la 
and fru:ulty, &l(Cl>pl mambo rs of The Moen ng Maat 
a,,d their l•m~1n. EaG/l COfll'IS18nl may enle, only 
once. C.Ontaat.arlf& who fi1Jb1rut rnore than on,; entry 
will be ctlwqualir1e<1. 
7. All entries become lrte propeNy ct The Mo<lnnq 
Mast which W:I! IJe 1119 !!Ole judga Ot llil thD 1!811cf 
Ballotll not conle>rn1111!1 la 111 ruin WW be u,,,_ 
qunllhed. Et11sure-, or crou-out! on a ballet ron
!tlirule diaqual c.,,10,,. Two ~r rnon, l,arlol! en!erad 

in Ille a"' handwriting will tie dttqu111ned. 

The Dougout 
-

nt 

evolutum .. 
wn sp rt 

a ooh ·t 

member th La eld hockey 
t' ~ n us remc.mbcr what 1977 w n 
Ji Jew probably know that PLU sport•· 

Graham pays attention, picks 19 to 
win Gridiron Guesser last week 

Doug Graham, a sophomore living in 
Cascade. 1s lhe most recent winner in the 
Gridiron Gues er contest. He picked 19 
gam s orreclly, missing only Penn's win 
over Brown. 

TL wa the first time Graham entered lhe 
contest this year. He aid that la L year he 
emered the last six or seven weeks, but 
never won. 

"The cl sest I ever got was on we k 
when l had 18 corre ·t." Graham ·aid. "I 
lost in the Lie-breaker.•• 

Graham. wh hail. from Vancouver 
Washington. ·a1d he knc, h had picke<l 
most of I.he ames correcLl.y 

'"l followed the games . ..nd started get
ting excited ab ut it ·• Graham said. "I 
mark the ballot, then write the pick.., d wn 
on a picc of paper:• 

Graham said he is a port<: fan in 
general. He participate:' in inLramural 
sports, and is currently on tbc play-off 
bound flag footbaJI le.nm from Cascade, the 
"Ca cade Detergents.·• 

"I usually watch the colleges on Satur
day and then the pro on Sunday,'' 

Doug Graham 

Graham ·aid. 
Graham won u case of Sprite, donated 

by Bob Torrens of Food Service and a free 
pizza from Pina Time. There were 17 en
tries in la I wee.k's ontesl. 

Sullivan from pg. 11 ______ _ 

defensive strategies," Zimmerman said. 
" u can really tell jt's her thing." 

Sullivan h~ en involved in sports for 
her whole life. At Shorewood High 
School, she played volleyball, basketball 
and ran track. She also competed at the 
club level in occer and softball. 

Since Sullivan's two brothers played 
football for P U, Sullivan knew a lot about 
the school before she cam as a coach. 
When the vo yball s,ilion opened, those 
ties h lped be.r to apply, she said. 

Even the two hour commute (one hour 
down, one hour up) doesn't bother Sullivan 
because, as she puts it, she loves volleyball 
and PLU. 

When :-,peaking ut her first two years 
with the Lutes, Sullivan.said that it was a 
"real m 'ntal struggle in the beginning." 

There hadn't been a winning program at 
PLU for quite a while, she explained, and 
it was hard to attract talented athletes. 
Three years later. she had lo cut ix good 
athletes from the ·quad. she said. 

• 'Things are definitely get · g better,'' 
Sulivan said. "We're able to really com
pete now, wher before we had a harder 
time of it.'' 

SuJ!ivan said she enjoys coach at lhe 
Division II level because it isn't as political 
as Division l. 

"Even though il's competitive, you arc 
still playing to hav fun,'· he srud. 

One of the big chang ullivan has n 
.in the team is the overall unity. 

"The returners from last year have made 

a tremendous effort to make sure that the 
commun.ication lines are open. '' Sullwan 
said. "We have wuldy meetings to discuss 
how thing are going, and we also ve a 
team Bible study.'' 

Another thing that Sullivan said she sees 
changmg 1s lhe suppon from t e fans. 

"We get lots of support from the 
parents, and lhe support from the univer
sit is growing, too,'' she said. 

In the ff season, Sullivan coa hesjwrior 
varsity women's basketball and softball l 
Seattle Prep. She also conducts between 
three and eight vo leyball eminars during 
the summer. 

"My days are always full," Sullivan 
said. "You jusL have to get really organiz
ed. It all works, s mehow." 

In between tea hing and coaching at 
PLU and Seattle Pr p .. Sullivan said she 
and her husband like to get away once in 
a while. They go to the mountains to hike 
or ski. 

Right now. Sullivan said she is looking 
ahead to next week' games. 

The team is coming off a win at Seanle 
Pacific last Tuesday. 

'It's important for us to focu now." 
she said. • 'II (SPU) was by far our best 
match of lhe season Machen Zimmerman 
broke lh school record of 20 kills in one 
game. Debbie Bennett had 17 kills and 
Renee Parks had three.'• 

On Monday, the team play. Whitworth, 
then they take on St. Martins on Thursday . 
Both matches are at home. 

· ex m , llh 
for . k 
her y~rs 
um.m l 

. 

ppurtunil1 for 
men. 

I ti have me 
ru i 1mita n 

lh on ot Intcrcoll g.iate. th! 
Women e tournament in rhat year. 

.. When I got here ther were onl two or thre.c high 
school in Wa hin ton that offered pr grams We ue 

PL !JO}' test 
fame along • n experimental 

The Lute 1 Washingt r1 Stal t n that 
tournam nt, as held on the PLU field. 

The JAW, which wa: form• In 1972 · vid 
po t-season athleucs for wom n, became defun ·t after 
many court banles with the larger, more stablished 
group like the A und AlA. 

"Seti re 1 CAA . h 
me-n's :ud Lu n 

Ha er. ••Jt t • organ 

getting I t first--t me pl ye turntng out.•· 
N crthel , ·, Hack • lW -_'ear reign a su -

ccssful one. 
"My I t year we qualified for the national toumn

ment '· she snid ''It os th 1 t time ever for a team 
nt PL U. In I 979 we had th.,; first winning t · m h re 
in five or ·:c: y 

And then it rop[lt.'d. 
''Tl f po irony for su . • Hacnr ·rud. 

• in ptiy ical education tor the I st couple of 
y . 

e tuden s have thou ut be mning a club 
team ev n a. n:cl!ntl:- r. 

ln my opinion, ng.mg types of ~por i to 
tire pub ti ye, oolb here at PLU and in the ,nbwest, 
would be a good .idea. They arc ~-ports that havi::n t had 
me exposure ore, ut they deserve II chance to be 
seen. 



A(Mays)ing run! 

lly .,,_ Ryantn,e Moorlr19 

D vtd llaya ftnlahed first amo competitors from 10 achoo et the PLU Invitational 
two weeb ego. H• ran the 8000 met.r courN In 24:'5, the fastest any PLU run ha 
ewr run It. PUJ'• men'• tNm la cun-enttv ranked 1h natlonally. The women.,. ranked 
fll"lt. 
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Lady Lutes continue march 
toward playoff berth; are 13-2 

Janet Holm goes up the ladd r lo get th 

By Ryan Evans 
The Mooring Mast 

bell. Machen ZJmmerman look.a on Intently. 

usual. We were pi king up things better, 
making the effort. 

The Lady Lute olleyball team added a 
capper Tuesday to their Saturday sweep of 
Willamette and Linfield by whippmg Seat
tle Pa ific. ll was the second tim PLU ha 
beaten lh Falcons this year. 

By so domg, the Lutes raised their con
ference record to 7-1 and their overall 
record t 13-2. 

• 'Th team had a solid performance and 
played very well," coach Marcene 
Sullivan aid. 

PLU efea1ed Will meue n three 
games. 15· . 17-15 and 15- . Junior 
Machen Zimmerman had fi • aml 
nine kills m the match. Sophomore Hollie 

tar al · ntribut five ace:, and had an 
out Landing game, ulli ·an aid. 

Against Linfi d, Zimm mum tallied 14 
kills as lhe Lute ept t ir league rival, 
16-14.15-12and 15-ll. ullivan a1dshe 
was especially happy about the way PLU 
set in both games. 

• 'This w the best setting performance 
we've had all year," ullivan said. 

Junior Erin Lee agreed that Saturday 
showed tb uue Lutes. 

"We looked really good the whole 
day," Lee said. "We pickJ up a lot of 
ball . Defensively we play; tter than 

PLU received record perfonnances from 
Zimmerman and Debbie Bennett Tuesday 
against Seattle Pacific. The two had 20 and 
17 kill rehi,ectively, both breaking the 
previous chooJ mar1' of 16. 

The Lutes beat lhe Falcons 15-5, 15-6, 
1 -15 and 15-9. Junior Renee Parks con
tribU1ed 15 kill and three aces agamst 
SPU. 

"Renee has been playing really well for 
us,·' Sullivan said. 

Lee id he th ught Monday' practice 
before th eattle Pacific match had a lot 
10 d ·itb the Lutes performt1nce. 

"We had a reaU int nse practice.'' Lee 
said. ''lt helped us ith thinking we can 
do it." 

PLU plays in tru: We tern Oregon 
Umversity Torunamcnt lhi weekend. 
They pen against Rumbolt St.. then play 
Linfield, Western Oregon, SeatUe Pacific 
and the Univer ir.y of Puget Sound. 

Lee likes the Lutes chances in the 
tourney. 

• 'I think we have a good chance if we 
play hard," Lee said. "Our biggest com
petition will probably be W stem Oregon. 
I don't remember from last year how 
Humbolt played. W play SPU again, and 
they might come out tough.'' 

PRO TALK Hockey coming West? Flag Football Standings 

By Rob Windham 
The Mooring Mast 

The recent trad of Wayne Gretsky to the 
National Hockey League's Los Angeles 
Kings may have more significance than 
fans first realized. 

Along with the abilities of the greatest 
hockey player ever. Orel.Sky brought with 
him populariry for hockey the spontaneous 
West never knew exi ted. Now, Califor
nia res1dents are going after Kings eason 
tickets like the Lakers just left town. 

ln the fall, sports fans in the Lutedome 
get plenty offoolbaU, volleyball, occer. 
and even cross-country. but no hockey. 
After inquiring around the PLU campus, 
I found some people don't even know what 
th NHLi. 

Many Lutes can 'c name more than one 
professional hockey team. These same 
people could teU me plenty about the NFL, 
though. 

Thi d ficiency in one of the most ex-
citing ports i not e of just Lutes, but 
most sports fans in the area. With the Lo 
Angeles team bemg the only NHL 

OSLO 

0 AoundTrip -
From 'l 

$561 
For reservation Information call: 

~~7~ 
582-1713 

representative in the United tates west of 
Minnesota ancouver. B.C. does ha ea 
team), it is no wonder few Im w about 
hockey. 

orthwest fans can follow mi-pro 
teams like Seattl and Portland, but have 
no pro team LO support. 

After visiting with a friend whtJ goes to 
college in Massachusen. , l learned of 
hockey's popularity in the Eastern United 
States. Boston Bruin game tickets are as 
tough as Bo ton Celtic ticket~ to acquire. 

For somrone m the West, this is truly 
unbelieveable. The truth is hockey just 
doesn't have the popularity it might out 
here. 

So, with the arrival of the Great Gret-
ky to the great West, this all could 

change. The Western United States is 
packed wilh very successful, popular pro
fessional franchises, so why not give 
hockey chance? The true 'l of a pro
fessional fran hise is getting fans in the 
stadium 

Th NHL h tested hockey in the area. 
but it is hard to predict the public's 
response. After all, look at those atten-

----------------1 
I ACTS C>< I I CHrROPRACTIC CENTER I 
- Dr. Ga,y D. Rock I 

ii)3~i~1:fi,11:,:fJ~,■ 
INCLI.IDNi FR££. X-RAY (If NE.Cf.SSARY) I 

I INCUJDES: C.C-Wial\ 5piNJ E.um. X-nr. I 
I Blood Presn. ~ ~ ~ wm. I 

I
I 535-6677 ,2s I 

CALL NOW Prlsenlllll I 
1 12001 PACIFIC AVE. llnl"iilll I I PARKt..Mrn CENiENNIAL BLDG ~--------------J 

dance figures at Mariners game ! 
ere bas been positive support for the 

Seattle and Ponland semi-pro teams, and 
Tacoma had fair success with a NHL ex
hibition game last year. The intere t eem 
to be there if a pro team 1.-an be financed 
in th northwest. 

The re ent action of the Tacoma tars 
and the Major lndoor Soccer Lc-...iguc may 
provide some answ rs as to Tacoma's will
ingne for profes ional sports. 

But it will take some time for the 
popularity of hockey to grow in our area. 
Kids growing up idolize football, basket
ball, and baseball stars. bat don't even 
know any pro hockey players or team 
names 

Now, the most popular hockey star in 
NHL history plays in th estern United 
States. Young sports fans will learn of 
· 'The Great One,·' learn about hi learn 
and opponents, and grow up followmg thi 
exciting game. 

Anyone who has experienced a Seattle 
Thunderbirds - Portland Black Hawks 
game knows hockey is for real. l believe 
it popularity ould explode almost as 
qu.ick fight at T-birds game. The 
Great Gretsky may become greater if pro
fessional hockey catches on in the trendy 
West. 

Now, anyone up for freezing the PLU 
swimnuog pool for a good game of 
hockey? 

Rob Windham will be fea,ured each week 
in the Mooring Mast, writing 011 the pro
fessio,ial side of sports. 

Men's 'A' League Wins 
The Alfers II 5 
Zoo Crew 5 
Diamond Boys 3 
Regular Guys 3 
Schmidt Dogs 2 
Pull Tabs 1 
Mantronics 1 

Men's 'B-1' League 

Staff Infection 
Beerhounds 
Green Machine 
Dr. Big Time 
Circle Jerks 
Rieke Reamers 
Ordal 

Men's 'B-2' League 

Buffaloes 
K..Patrol 
Cascade Detergents 
Wimps 
Ivy Animals 
Beasts 
Regal Select 

Women's eague 

Evergreen Court 
Off Campus 
Big O's 
Buggan:ls 
Harstad 

6 
5 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 

5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 
0 

6 
5 
1 
1 
0 

Loses 
1 
2 
1 
4 
3 
4 
5 

1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
6 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 

0 
1 
4 
5 
3 

Standings courtesy of Gene Lundgaard 
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Z~ Zag Premium 
Cigarette Tobacco 

• • 

-_ ot,\\U~ c 
· \, V\ 1'.f. '{OSN 
\G~\ fl 
\ll . 1'-

ihu've always done thing a little 
differently. For you U1er : Zig Zag 

l>rcmium cigarelle Lobaccu. It' 
Jleuded fur American tastes, 
smoull ncJ rnild. Zig Zags long cut 
makes il easy lo roll. And you gel 
lwice a much lolJacco for th same 
price as mad1i11 made brands. 
Sure, rolling your wn dgarelle is a 
lilll · out of the ordinary, I.Jut whaf. 
so gr ·al ahoul being or<linary? 

-----------------------, I oanut•clur~11 Coupon ! 

Symb< I of quality 
Since 1879 

1000FF ONYOURt-fEXT 
PURCHASE OF 

ZIGZAG 
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C ~flltrpno g:nt'ld nnlv t· USA Mi, ftOI e,Jdffl wo•'1 
p101l1l"irO b,Nt Of odo!1 ..... Ir ,hld"1 D. You mu:11 "'~ 
aJ,ill :alJllo ~ 1,1' £. NOC lor U!lt w1ll1 1111 al f OIIN Us, 01 r 

-,.., .. , fh,'111 ~l"'"(,tl d ma ht! ,nr,pi ;1sirt i1~ flrir:1,1 

Dnle!s 11,w :rdrrm to!ll)On 1111 b11 v;,hic IJll lo SI 00 qlJOO 
compllanr., w11h II S IOC.w;co t~rms hncn,pn,all!d by 1tl•1~nca 
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Dealers""". · lo US lilb>tco Co . PO llo• 730795. 
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Pigs, princesses and Lutes fill Songfest stage 
by Karie Trumbo 
The Mooring Mast 

Students from across the campus 
nearly filled Olson Auditorium last Fri
day for the Homecoming Songfest 
competition. 

Using this year's theme, "Once 
Upon a Time," upper and lower cam
pus dorms were paired up and assign
ed a fairy tale. Their Songtest task was 
to come up with a skit that a least 
remotely resembled their designated 
tale. 

Ivy and Kreidler halls began the com
pe,.ition with "Little Red Riding Hood," 
which featured Ivy resident assistant 
Margaret Baldwin as 'The Lady in 
Red" and Kreidler juni r Steve Ek n 
as a big, mean Southern Oregon State 
College boy (the big bad wolO. 

When the second pair of dorms was 
announced on stage, the spirited 
Pflueger- and Harstad-dam i nated 
cheering s ct1on began chanting 
"Pflueger, Harstad" as dorm members 
filed on stage to perform "Ci derella." 

This corny, but funny, version of the 
fairy tale opened with students, wear
ing "elegant" evening wear, lnging 
''The Prince 1s Having a Ball.'' Pflueger 
R.A D vin Dice starred as the prince 
and made his grand appearance at the 
ball sporting shiny blue running tights. 
He found Cinderella (Harstad senior 
Kristi Kessinger) and, thank goodness, 
the slipper fit 

Cascade and Ordal were next with 
their own version of "Rapunzel" 
(Rap'unzel). Various local NAIA divi
sion candidates tried to win the love 
of Rapunzel by sjngmg a rap song. The 
las candidate, King Lute (Ordal's Rod 
Wishart), was adorned in an official 
Burger King crown. He proposed to 
Rapunzel (Ordal freshman Mich Ile 
Spangberg) and they ltved happily ever 
after in married student housing. 

"Sleeping Beauty" was performed by 
Evergreen and Hlnderlie halls. The 
main characters included Pr"nce 
Hinderlie (Evergree 's Jonathan 
Moons), also w aring the ever-popular 
running t~ghts and Birkenstocks, his 

eger dent assistant Devin Dice and Harslad aenklr Kristl K nger (above) 
tffllped their dorms win first place at Songfest u Prince Ch.arming and Cinderella. 
At right, • scene hom Evergreen ■nd Hlnder11a'a "Sleeplng Beauty" akll. 

sidekick (Mike Lorrain) and Princess 
Evergreen (Maria Parfit). Highlights of 
''Sleeping Beauty'' were the Evil 
Witch, the walking forest and the in
famous inflatable Tyrannosaurus Rex 
hat keeps popping up around PLU. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" was per
formed next by Alpine and Hong. 
Alpine's Jim Hill as Jack, a surfer dude, 
climbed the beanstodc to Luteland. 
There, he spoke with the "Grand Lute" 
and later stole the golden Lute egg. 
Back at home, Jack gave his mother 
(mustachioed Ted Fellin) the egg. In the 
end, Jack's mother would use the 
money from the gg to have an 
electrolysis. 

Foss and Stuen performed "The 
Three Little Pigs." A~er blowing down 
Lmfield and the Un1versity of Puget 
Sound, the SOSC fox was unable to 
defeat the "Lutedome" and the PLU 
piglettes are triumphant. 

T e panel of Judges found the 
following results: 1) Pflueger and 
Harstad, 2) Foss and Stuen, 3) Ivy and 
Kreidler. 
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Food erv1 
nu 

S turday Oct. 15 
B akfast·Fried egg 

Cinnamon roll 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: Mine trone o p 
Fn d eggs 
Cinnamon rolls 
Tacos w/sour cream 

Dinner. S ·ss t ak 
Veg tabl chop uey 
St amed p taro 
Poppy eed c e 

S nday ct. 16 
Br a fast•COld cereal 
Lunch: Hard soft eggs 

Fr nch t t 
Hashbrown 
Sausag pa 1es 

O'nner. Pasta bar 
French bread 
Ice cream 

ond y Oct. 17 
Breakfast:Scrambled egg 

Hash browns 
Oamsh 

Lunch: Tomato soup 
Grilled ch ese and. 
Gnlled ham/cheese 
Bean/wiener cass. 
Brown~ s 

Dinn r: BBQ chicken 
Eggplant Parm san 
Ve eteble stir fry 
Rice 
Whtte cake 

Tue d y Oct. 18 
Breakfast:Fried ggs 

Waffles 
Bacon 
Streusel 

lunch. Che se soup 
Chicken po pie 
Philly beef sand ICh 
Egg salad 
TortJlla chips 
Ice er am novelty 

Dinner: Octoberfest 

W dn ay, Oct. 19 
Breakfast: Cheese omelets 

Fruit p ncakes 
Sausage links 
Ha hbrowns 
Banana bread 

Lunch: Chicken rice soup 
Cheeseburgers 
Chll Con came 
Vegetarian chill 
Chocolate mous 

Dinner: Chicken strips 
Lasagna 
Mu hroom lasagna 
Garlc bread 
Carrot cake 

Thursday., Oct. 20 
Breakf :Scrambled eggs 

French toast 
Muffins 

Luneh: Vegetable cup 
BLT's 
Macaroni & ch ese 
crumbcakes 

Dinner: Beef Burgundy 
Vegetable stir try 
Steamed r c 
M xed v geta.bles 

Ort d tarts 

Friday, Oct. 21 
Breakfast: Hard & soft eggs 

Blueberry pancakes 
Grilled ham 
Hashbrowns 
Donuts 

lunch: Navy bean soup 
Fish lch on a bun 
Beef burrito 
8 an burritos 
French fries 
Aice Kri PY ba 

Dinn r: Italian meatball nd 
Clam rips 
Broccoli casserole 
Baked potato bar 
Banana pli 

Syncopation 

New PLU play is anything but sterile 
by Cheryl Gadeken 
The Mooring Mast 

"I laughed, I ried.'' must be one of 
the oldest theatncal cliches in the book. 
Bui it's what really happened to au
dience members during the irsl perfor
mance of William Parker's "From These 
Sterile Hills ' 

The play, both written and directed by 
profe!;sOr Parker, is a powerful drama 
about a young boy's truggles with his 
lather and he search for his own identi
ty. The cripl i filled wtth anger, hatred, 
love laughter and insight - and the 
outstandin performances of the lead 
characters enliven the stage with thos 
emotions. 

Brian Watson was uperb as Tim' 
tather, a hate-filled, hypocritical hellnre 
and brimstone preacher. Watson used 
the sneer, the wagging accusatory linger, 
the pious theatrics and a Southern twang 
to portray the ar hetypical evangelist. In 
the confrontation scenes with his wife 
and with Tim, Watson showed a violent 
rage that wa,; frighteningly believable. 

Matt Orme also gave a strong perfor
mance as young Tim, Orme, a graduate 
student, played his character with a 
liveliness and innocence that made him 
convincing as little boy. His antics, 
along with those of the loud .and blunt 
Aunt Vern (Patty Norris), the snippy 
pure-as--the-driven-snow Shirley (Anna 
Launs) and the high school "tramp" 
Aline (Meigan Crabtree), rovided 
necessary mic relief to what would 
otherwise be an emotionally over
whelming play. 

''From These St rile Hills" was writ
ten as a chamber theater piece, using 
narration to convey the adult Tim's 
memories of his childhood. The concept 
of having two actors share Tim's narra
ion worked well, especially with the 

blocking ot the actors on stage, but the 
narrative should have been left o them 
alon . W en th ot er aracters oc s
s1onal ly slipped into narrative voice, the 
dialogue became confusing. 

Several ti es during the perfonnance, 
the action also failed to coincide with the 
narration. The narrator mentioned tears 
an a sigh, but the mother never 
delivered them. At least one prop the 
narrator spoke of didn't exist on stage. 

A more distracting element of the dual 
narration was the disparate portrayals of 
the two adult Tims. Although the two 
were intended to be different, Jeff Clapp 

Tim (Mat1 Orme) I• gripped by tlls lath r (Brian Watson) durtng th Ir fin I confrontation. "From 
Theao Sterile HIiia" plays at 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday, and at 2 p.m. Sunday In Eaatvold. 

was convincing as the em tional, the tone of the "dusty, dirty, poverty-
somewha cynical grown-up l im, but stricken httJe Elko," the town where Tim 
Patrick Foran's performance just didn't grew up. 
quite fit Clapp acted with intensity, and The play was liberally sprinkled with 
more than once his voiced cracked with words of wisdom - delivered 
emotion. But Foran was too jovial, too predominantly by Tim's mother. In that 
perky for the part - and too often stood role, Elisa Sullivan tended to overact her 
wi h t e same us gri a e o is cha cter's cari g an f rgiving nature. 
race. This sometimes made her advice sound 

For.an, Clapp and Orme did come sticky-sweet, which was distracting. 
together wonderfully in the final scene "Lying, especially to yourself, will tear 
of the first act, however. The timing and you apart," she said. 
execution of this pivotal scene were ex- "You can't be hurt by those you hate 
cellent, and their peri m1ances left some - only by those you lov . " 
teary eyes in the audience just before the "If you're going to love, you have to 
intermission. run the risk of getting hurt.'' 

Anne Thaxter Watson's set for the lay Sullivan's delivery of these lines may 
was minimalistic, b tit served well. The have diminished their impact, but the 
slides of rural Illinois shown in the open- words are worth thinking about long 
ing scene were effective in establishing after the play has ended. 

Changing Channels 

A critic's view of two new shows 
by Patrick Rott 
The Mooring Mast 

"Dear John" (NBC, 9:30 p.m., Thurs
day) may as well rename itself "Taxi: T e 
Next Generation." 

Producer Ed Weinberger and series 
star Jud Hirsch were successful with 
their fonner sitcom and are at i again this 
season. The premiere episode of "Dear 
John'' ranked fifth overall in the Nielson 
ratings for last week, so they must be do
ing something right. The problem is that 
it's the same thing they did in ''Taxi." 

One of the best elements of "Taxi" 
was th t no single actor up ged the 
others. This appears to be the goal of 
"Dear John," but some of i - characters 
seem mere copies of the successful 
"Taxi" personalities 

irsch plays John, the title character, 
and he fills his role of putting on those 
pupp -dog faces admirably. He sighs 
and gets laughs - not an easy ac
complishment mind you - buL is this fit
ting behavior for a leading character? 

nsidering the ~tting, a counseling 
group for those who have lost their 
lovers, I suppose . But it's the sort of 
"Ah, tell me what's bugging you" 
behavior Hirsch used (or his "Taxi" 
char cter, Alex. It's funny, but it's not 
different. 

John's love-inter st in "Dear John" is 
a timid reincarnation of Elaine - the 
"Taxi" woman with whom Alex had a 
pseudo love ffair. It's painfully obvious 
that director James Burrows ("Cheers") 
is attempting another Sam and Diane 
"will they or won't they" love affair bet
ween John and Kate (Isabella Hofmann). 
Sadly, this seems to be Hofmann' ingle 
purpose in the program 

A show in the "T 1" vein would not 
be complete without an obno ious, sex-
1st character Ii e Louie. In thi, aspect, the 
producers of "Dear John" have succeed
ed - the character is obnoxious and sex
ist, but vastly different from his "Ta i" 
ounterpa . Kir Uere Burns) is a '70s 

throwbac , complete with buttoned
dow shirt and gold medallion. His man
nerisrm peg him as a man contrnually on 
the make and not afraid to admit it. 

There are two other main characters: 
the sexually-obsessed gr up leader 
Louise Uane - rrJ and group nerd (Harry 
Greener), but so far they merely seem to 
be excuses for Bums to make obnoxious 
remarks and for Hirsch to be sympathetic 
and sigh a lot. 

If "Dear John" begins to take a direc
tion of its own, it 5hould rise quickly in 
popularity. For now, its greatest strength 
lies in its placement be ween "Cheers" 
and "L.A. Law." 

"A Nightmare on Elm Street: Freddy's 
Nightmar " 

If Freddy is really dying for a 
nightmare, I suggest he sit down and 
watch his own show. 

The pilot episode of this anthology 
(KCPQ, 10 p.m., Thur day) aired two 
weeks ago and I tell you, I haven't been 
able to sleep since. Why the acting, the 
sheer passion, the drama, as we the au
dience witness the origin of Mr. Krueger. 
It was breathtaking. It as overwhelm
ing. It was ... 

It was pathetic. 
Okay, so the special effects were good. 

When Freddy took hL claws to his chest, 
gosh darn if ·t didn't seem real. But one 
can't base a series on shock therapy. 

It would naturally help to have a story 
- a well-writte one at I t - to help 
complement the big-budget blood and 
guts splattered all over the small screen. 

This is my nightmare: A TV program 
with the uality of that elementary 
school classic, "Free to be You and Me,'' 
(and a level of acting to match) rises to 
populanty m syndicated televis1on. 

Scary? What's truly frightening is thar 
ifs already happened. "A Nightmare on 
Elm Street: Freddy's ightmares" 1s 
rec iving high ratings in several market5 
across the country. 

Heaven heip us all. 



Syncopation 

Homecoming 

1988 

Thi• group of Lutes wa among the crowd at Salurday'a fall Homecoming formal at the Fife Executive 100. 

Fall formal draws record crowd 
by Daven Rosener 
The Mooring Mas 

More Lutes than ever took a walk on 
the formal side Saturday night, helping 
make this year's Homecoming dance a 
little cro ded but a great success, accor
ding lo planners. 

More than 400 couples "got into it," 
surpassing last year's attendance by just 
over a hundred, according to Sandy 
Schmale, chairwoman of the ASPLU for
mal dance committee. 

Schmale attribut much of the high 
attenda e to the 180 last-minute tickets 
sold the day before the anc . 

Having a few more people than ex
pected didn't seem to stop the students 
attending from having fun. The dance 

flo o • the Fife Exe ut,ve Inn was pack
ed with people da c1ng to th pop rock 
beat of The achine from Seattle. 

The music ranged from a few Beach 
Boys favorites to the c nternporary hits 
of U2 and I XS. 

Ai:, one participant in the ev ning said, 
"th band was rockln' ." The selection 
was more on the "rockier side of the pop 
40," according to Schmal , who helped 
pick the band. 

"There was a good mix of people," 
she said of the crowd that-spanned from 
freshmen to alumni. 

This year the student formal was again 
preceded by the alumni dinner and 
dance. 

"It was our second year doing a com
bined homecoming," said Schmale. She 

t:1mc.-

WE GUARAmE 
YOU'LL ENJOY HI MOVIE! 
We are so sure you will enjoy this film that we will gladly 

refund the admission price of your ticket(s) ,t you don't agree. 

Present his ad for one FREE POPCORN (46 oz.) e at any AMC Theatre currently playing ''M STIC PIZZA \ ; 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

~) 565-7000 
NARROWS PLAZA 8 
19TH & LDRED IN NAHOWS PlAZA 

OCTOBER 
21st 

Mystic Pizz Piece Munchin' 
Pledge Night 

AMC Narrows Plaz 8 and Th Pizza Answer join with 
the united way of Pierce county in a fun-filled f nd 
raising night! 
on Friday, October 21, from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m., we'll 
pig out on izza to benefit united way Youth 
Groups who ne d your support! 
You can help by pledging donations of anv amount 
(or per piece of pizza ) to the united way of Pierce 
county at 734 Broadway, Tacoma 98402 or P.O. Box 
2215. 
or pledge by phone on Fridav, October 21 between 
4 p.m. and 2 a.m. 
Please call 597•6448 

*******1rk*****••·······•'k1f•****•*••······· **• 
FREE PIZZA from The Pizza Answer when you see 

"Mystic Pizza" on opening night! 

th ught the transitio een the two 
worked ut well. 

Director of Alumni Relatio , Walt 
Shaw, said 282 pie attended the 
a umni fest1vit1es. 

From 9 p. . to 11 p.m. alu m en
joyed the music of Black Tie, the same 
band that played last year. 

At 11 p.m. The Machine "turned on," 
startm the transition between alumni 
and student (e tiviti . half hour later 
Black ne returned, and continued to 
play until midnight 

"Both the students and the Al mni 
shared the dance floor well," Shaw said 
The hour of combined music produced 
a "feeling that this was a homecoming 
for everybody," he said. 

Happening 
ASPLU ovl lght 

"A Fish Called Wanda" plays 
Saturday a 7 and 9:30 p m. In 
Chrf s Knutzen Hall. A m ss on ,s 
$1.50. 

Jazz E mble 
The Unlverslty Jazz Ensemble 

performs tonight at 8 p.m. n 
Olson Auditorium. Mus by com
poser/arranger Dan Gall y, who 
is dlrec ing the group, will 
t,lgh ight he free conce 

Free Movi 
Hans Christian Anderson' 

fairy tale of "The Snow Queen' 
comes o life n this F nn h film 
with English subti , ltshowsat 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Ad
ministrat on Building. 

Washington Bras Quintet 
The Emmy-a ard winning 

quint t will perform Thursday at 
8 p.m. m Chris Knutzen Hall a 
part o th A gency Concert 
Se ,es. Tickets ar 5 fo adul 
and 3 for udents and senior 
citizens For more information 
call 535-7621. 

Wind En mbl 
PLU s Wind Ensembl will pre
nt free concert Oct. 25 at 8 

p m in Eastvol Auditorium 
featuring Richard Streu s' First 
Hom Concerto. 

Roy I Llchten t in Clrcu 
Billed as the world' smalles 

complete circus, the Uchensteln 
troupe f atures exotic anlm Is, 
jugglers, mimes, magic nd 

crobat . It tra els to he Unlver
ity Center Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $3 at the door 
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Concert 
Calendar 

10/14 Ladysmith Black 
Mambazo 

Fifth Avenue Theatre, 
Seattle 

10/14-10/15 Edlslon Jones 
The Backstage, Ballard 

10/14-10/15 Johnny Limbo & 
The Lugnuts 

Parker's, Seattle 

10/15 First Call 
People's Church 
(Ttckets are available at 
most Christian 
bookstores) 

10/16 The Mazeltones 
The Backstage, Ballard 

10/18 Kenny Loggins 
itsap Pavilion, 

Bremerton 

10/19 Kenny Loggins 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

10/19 Moris Tepper 
The Backstage, Ballard 

10/20 Mlchael Franks 
Parker's, eattle 

10/22 Ron Thompson & The 
Resistors 

The Backstage, Ballard 

10/22 Devo 
99 Club, Seattle 

10/22 Mich el Tomlinson 
The Backstage, Ballard 

10/25-10/26 Jackson Browne 
Paramount Th atre, 
S attle 

10/27 Def Leppard & 
L.A. Guns 

Tacoma Dome 

10/30 Tommy ConweU 
99 Club, attl 

10/31 Midnight Oil 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

10/31-11 /2 Mlchael Jackson 
Tacoma Dom 

.. 
11/3 Ario Guthrie 

Parker's, SeattJe 

11 /5 Thoma Dolby 
99 Club, Seattl 

11/6 Yanni 
Moore Theater, eattle 

11/12 Georgia Satellltes 
99 Club, Seattle 

1111 Robert Palmer 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

11 /18 Amy Grant 
Seattle Coliseum 

11/26 Bachman Turner Over
drive 

99 Club, Seattle 

12/27-12/28 Prince 
Tacoma Dome 

(Unless otherwise noted, 
tickets and further information 
are available by calling Ticket
master at 272-6817) 
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'Dead Ringers:' T rror without the blood and guts 
by Carolyn Hubbard 
The Moorin Ma t 

mong all the uncanny onder· o the 
world, one is he phenomenon o twins. 
The extraordinary coincidences and 
similarities between twins. even those 
that have been separated, hav been ex
plored In books, poetry and movies. 

But past movies about twins have dealt 
with opposing characteristics - the evil 
and the innocent, the smart and the 
stupid. "Dead Ringers" offers a new 
twist to the twin phenomenon. 

Beverly and Elliot Mantle are twin 
gynecologists who share everything -
the same profession, lovers, drugs and 
suicidal tendencies. Both men are sub
tle and complex, showing the deepest of 
human emotions. Both are brilliantly 
portrayed by one actor, Jeremy Irons 
("The French Lieutenant's Woman," 
"The Mission"). 

Without drastic makeup or wardrobe 
changes, Irons pulled off one of the most 
challenging roles of his career. He subt
ly, yet convincingly, portrayed Beverly 
as shy and studious, Elliot as confident 
and extroverted 

The illusion of the iwo characters on 
the same set was accomplished with a 
motion-control split-screen technique. 
Whereas the split wa obvious in past 
twin movies, Elliot and Beverly appear 
as two different people together in the 
scenes. 

can't understand how love induces pain. 
"It can't be love if it does thi to you," 
he tells a weeping and drug-addicted 
Beverly. In order to unde~tand Beverly, 
Elliot also begins an addiction. 

"We're perc i eel as one person,'' 
Elliot says in the tilm. "I( he goes down 
the tubes, I go with him ... Beverly and 
I have to get synchronized ... (then) it will 
be easy." And synchronized th y do 
become ... 

All th main actors give strong perfor
mances, ut Heidi Von Palleske role is 
weak as Dr. Cary Weiler, Elliot's copper
haired, seductive lover. Her only con
tribution is to a menage a trois on the 
dance fl r. 

The film is filled with strong sym
bolism, from the Mantles' cold apart
ment to the red religious surgical attire 
and Beverly's surgical instruments for 
operating on "mutant women " But it is 
effectively portrayed through Peter 
Suschitzky's ("Rocky Horror Picture 
Show") photograph). 

"Dead Ringers'' is not a horror movie, 
in the blood and guts sense. Ith ugh 
the movie shows some blood and has a 

I few stomach-wrenching scenes, they are 
to done in a symbolic fashion rather than 
2 a senselesss one. 

§ "In horror films the a1,1dience can still I y, 'Oh, it's just a fairy tale, it's jus a 
t horror movie,' " said the film's co-writer, 

verty Mantle and hla twin b,other Elllot In th..,e_psy_c_ho_l_og_lcaJ_thri_J_le_,r Norman Snider. "(Going to a horror 
movie) is like a cinematic rollercoaster, 
an you're afraid while y u'r on it, ut The irony of the tw brothers being 

played by one actor is that the movie 
focuses on the complexities of the twins' 
shared identity. 

The concept of the two being one is 
reinforced throughout the movie. As 
Elliot prepares "baby brother" Beverly 
to go out with one of their patients, the 
famous French actress Claire Niveau 
(Genevieve Bujold), he consoles him by 
saying, "Don't worry, you'll be all righr. 
Jus do me." 

Claire is the character that changes the 
· s' life. Intuitive, vulnerable, yet 

ighly independent, Claire is a challenge 
to the cold, systematic, fashion le 
lifestyle of the twins. 

ing unable to bear children. 
As Beverly falls in love with her, dif

ferences arise between the twins. While 
Ellio i accustomed to galavantlng 
around with women and seeing them as 
objects of research, Beverly begins to 
feel a real anguish, torn between his 
brotherly bond and his growing love for 
Clair • 

ou can alk out of the theater and 
dismiss it. This, on the other hand, real
ly deals with some of the horror of life. 
People can't dismiss it as a mere 
fairytale." 

Bujold's portrayal of daire is beautiful 
in its honesty. With understanding and 
realism, she shows he absolute 
vulnerability of being a gynecologist's 
patient and the psychological pain of be- Whil Beverl}' finds pain in love, Elliot 

Whether one i struck by the horror of 
such an entertwming relationship with 
a twin or the frightening duality of the 
mind and soul, this movie will un
doubtedly disturb an one who see it. 

Please note: All prices are for adult . 
All times listed are for Saturday, so 
showtlmes may be. different on other 
days. 

Parkland Theatre 
12143 Pacific Ave. 
531-0374 

$2 Frt ... sun. / 1.49 Mon.-Thurs. 

The Great Outdoors 
Tucker 
Bambi 
The Rescue 

5:15,9:05 
7:05,10:50 
12:35,3:50 

1:55 

Liberty Theatre 
116 W. Main, Puyallup 
845-1038 

1 all shows 

Short Circuit 11 2:45,4:50.7 15,9:20 

Tacoma South Cinemas 
760 S. Hosmer 
473-3722 

3 for ( ) shows / $2.50 Tuesdays 
$5.50 all other shows 
Nightfall (3:30),5:25, 7:30,9:30 
Imagine (2:20),4:40, 7,9:20 
Who Framed Roger Rabbit 

(2:40),4:45, 7:05 
Without a Clue (sneak preview) 

9:10 
Crossing Delancey(2:45),4:55, 7:15,9:15 
The Last Temptation of Christ 

(2),4:40, 7,9:20 

MO 
Narrows Plaza 8 
2208 Mildred St. W. 
565-7000 

1.95 for () shows 
$2.95 for • shows 

$5 all other shows 

Nightfall 
10:05 t J 11 :50 • ,2:05 • ,(4:50), 7:40,9:40, 12 
Young Guns 

11:25 ,1:55*,(4:45),9:50 
Dead Ringers 

12* ,2:40" ,(5:10),7:50;10:20 
Gorillas In the Mist 

11: 15 •, 1 :45 • ,(4:30), 7:20, 10:05 
Elvira: Mistress of the Dark 

1 o· .11 :55* ,2:15• ,(4:40),1:10,9:30, 12 
Memories of Me 

10:10", 12:10* 2:45" (5:30),8:15,10:35 
Betrayed 

11 :45 * ,2:30 * ,(5:20), 10:30 
Messenger of Death 

11 :35 ,2:20· ,(5),8:05, 10:15, 12:05 
Without a Clue (sneak preview) 8 
Mysttc Pizza (sneak preview) 7:30 

Tacoma Mall Theatre 
4302 Tacoma Mall Blvd. 
475-6282 

$3 for ( ) shows / $2.50 Tuesdays 
$5.50 all other shows 

The Accused (2),4:30,7:15,9:25 
Gorillas in the Mist (1:30),4:05,7,9:35 

Lincoln Plaza 
South 38th & 1-5 
472-7990 

$3 for ( ) shows & all shows 
before 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

5 all other shows 

Cocktail / Bull Durham 
(1 :15),3:25,5:25,7:35,9:30 

Alien Nation (1 :30),3:35,5:45, 7:55, 1 0 
Memories of Me 

(12:30),2:40,4:55, 7;05,9:15 
Messenger of Death 

(1 .25).3:30,5:30, 7:30,9:25 
Punchline {2),4:30, 7 ,9:40 
Die Hard (2:10),4:40,7:15,9:45 
Big (12:45),3,5:15,7:25,9:35 
Running on Empty 

(12:15),2:35,5 7:20,9:50 

Village Cinemas 
South 38th & S. Tacoma Way 
581-7165 / 582-0228 

$1.50 for () show & Thursdays 
2.50 for ( ) • art show 
4.50 for other • art show times 

$3.50 all other shows 

Coming to America/ 
Nightmare on Elm Street IV 

(1),3:10,5,7:10.9 
Dead Ringers/Heartbreak Hotel 

(12:35),3,4:50, 7: 15,9:05 
A Fish Called Wanda 5:10,7:20,9:25 
Bambi (12:30),2,3:45 
*Bellman & True (12),9:30 
•AT in Woman (2:25),4:45,7:05 
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